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Cyclone Band Captures Class A
Sweepstakes Honor Wed.

Disi. 2~A Golf, Tennis  ̂
Track To Be Mon., Tues.
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EXING b e e — The Hall County Spelling Bee wai held Tuesday in Memphis. Winner 
)th the Junior and Senior divisions was Jana Davis, 12-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Morris Davis and a 6th grade student in Memphis Jr. High School. Pictured above, 

[to right, are Debra Grayson o f Turkey, Jana Davis o f Memphis, Linda Gom ez of

Memphis ('ycloni* spring sport 
athletes vie in District 2-A com
petition Monday and Tuesday at 
Clarendon, and local coarhet. and 
students plan to capture their 
share of honors.

The Memphis High golf and 
tennis teams compete .Monday.

Then, Tuesday, the .MHS "Fly
ing M” track team hopes to cap
ture enough points to bring home

Ifview, Jon Etta Peery o f Turkey and Jeff Crump of 1 urkey. Miss Davis will represent ! ĥe District 2-.A track title
County at the Spelling Bee in Am arillo later this spring. Tops Gilreath, county spel- 

|bec chairman, said.

¡ty And School Elections To 
Held In County Saturday

Coach Clyde McMurray said 
Wednesday that it appears that 
Claude is the favorite team to 
win the district meet, when com
paring records of past perform- 

' ances in prior meets, 
i “ Hut we think we have a dark 
I horse chance of upsetting them, 
I if all goes our way and our boys 
! come through like they hope to 
, do,” he said.
! A district crown hinges on those

>ECTI0'|
irantw:-

[ snd school elections in Hal) 
^ vill -ivr held Satur.Mi-, 
L, with one exception. The 
If Lakeview election will be 
Lesday, April 6, with write-

City of Memphis and the 
Independent School Dis- 

. “rill hold a joint election 
balloting in the Municipal

Tg.
r̂candidati's for city posts 
Inning for re-election with- 

ĵ opposition. Candidates in
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ptini- .: to producers that 
”i-up ir'pii„j for the cotton, 
■’lain and ivheat programs 

|n Friday. April ‘i. Carry H. 
fy.t- 1 .itive director of the 

"Unt\ A.̂ t H office, urge'l 
to “ii-n up ns soon as pos- 

r- the County ASt'S Office, 
datr iipiiroxiniately .AOn 

have .-,„.<1 up out" of a 
Eligible number of about 
¿•'t'*'- T; ¡iidiciites that we Pave I,
' he said.

tlicipatio- in the cotton, feed 
and wheat programs is vol-
but not

I'lst ugli 
.le

large last-minute

automatic. I’roduc- 
nn application by 

lei'biring their intention
> Ip ite

Kenneth Dale for Mayor; 
an. Ward 1, T ioj rhillipw, 

Alderman, Ward 2, Kenneth Par
ker; Alderman, Ward 3, Olton 
Pate; Alderman, Ward 4, Ed Fox- 
hall.

Four candidates have filed for 
the two positions on the .Memphis 
Independent S c h o o l  Distriit 
Board of Trustees. Candidates 
ini'lude; R. B. Phillips (incum
bent), M. C. (Muckie) .Allen, 
Jr., (Myde Collins, and I.oyd 
Becker.

Eitr l l in e  Election*
The City of Estelline and the 

F.stelline ISI) will also hold a joint 
election with balloting in the City 
Hall office next door to the Pu.it 
Offieo in Estelline.

Five men have filed for the 
E.stelline City Couneil and two 
for mayor.

Those filing for ('ity Council 
posts are Paul Collins, Reno Pep 
per, O. C. Payne. J. E. Hudlow, 
Jr., and ftavid Walker. Two terms 
are expiring. Tom Collins and 
Tom Seay have filed for mayor 
of the ( ’ ity of Estelline.

Two people have filed for the 
two-year unexpired term on the 
Estelline l.SD Hoard and twn 
others have filed for three-year 
terms on the hoard. Three hoard 
memhers will he eleeted.

Mrs. Minnie I.ou Bradley and 
T. W. Tippett have file«! for the 
two-year unexpired term, (ietie 
.Touett and Ted Bruce have filed 
for three-year terms.

Lakeview  Elerlion*
Th«i l.akeview ISD trustee elec 

tion will he held .'Saturday, .April

Coach .Mc.Murray listed the fol
lowing as competing in various 
events:

440-yd. relay— T. J. Johnson, 
lx)uis Davis, Charlie Slaughter 
and Otho Rogers. “ We’re aiming 
for a time of 45.5 or better. If 
we get it wp think we can beat 
the other teams,” the coach said. 
He pointed out that other schools 
in the district have possibly fast
er men on certain legs in this 
event, but hopes the MILS quartet 
makes up valuable time by exe
cuting perfect handoffs.

Mile relay team— Mack Miller, 
Tommy Johnson, Louis Davis and 
Terry Wynn. .At Dumas last week, 
this team trimmed 8 seconds o ff 
previous times, turning in a 3 :3C.6 
with Charlie Slaughter running in 
place of Louis Davis, han^pered 
by a slight muscle pull. “ We have 
as good kids in this event as any
one and with a good effort we

we're giving it all the time and 
rest we can. His I'cst individual 
event is the 330-yd. intermediate 
hurdles which he runs before he 
run.s in the relays. If he runs well 
he will compete in the relay 
events,”  he said.

Also competing with Louis in 
the 330 hurdles will be .John Car 
men and Paul Fowler.

In the 220-yd. dash. Tommy 
Johnson has had a 23.1 this sea
son at Dumas. This is one of the 
top times in the district. Also 
Charlie Slaughter and .Mack Mil
ler will run this event.

Open quarter se<‘s .Mack Miller. 
Charles Slaughter and Terry 
Wynn running. Mack led the local 
pack with a 53.0 at Dumas.

880-yd. run has Chris Liner, 
(Continued on Page 8)

3. T .'o ,.ien have filed for this I valuable points, not only for first
.. . a. ,, „  . place, but all the way doww »Ha i hope to win inis event, ’ ne saiu.

and LinUm (.ardenhire. „ ¡„ f ,  captures the track title, i worries. He pulled a mwicle and
The City of Lakeview will hold 

its election on Tuesday, .April li, 
with write-in balloting.

Turkey Election*
The Turkey l.SD has two men 

fiUd for the trustee position. They 
are .Milton Cotton and Jan Tur
ner.

Held in conjunction with the 
various . hool districts’ trustee 
elections will be the County 
School Hoard Trusti’e election. 
Kach district will have ballots to 
vote thii year as Roy (Jrisham 
1. II candidate-at-large. E.
(iieiii I Lindsey i: a candidate for 
triiF’ ec of Precinct No. 1 and O. 
K. (iardonhire is a candidate for 

(('oiitinued from P.Hge 1)

National Piano Auditions To Be Held 
April 5 ,6 ; Mrs. Harriet Wood Is Judge
The National Piano Playing .Au 

dition' sponsored by the National 
Ciuild of Piano Teachers will be 
held .April .5 and •’> at the Com
munity Center in Memphis.

“ We are very fortunate in hav
ing HI our juiige this year. Mrs.

Shower To Be Sat. 
For Ronald Wilsons

A mi>crllancou* thower for  
the Ronald Wilton family whote 
home vva* tcverely damaged by 
fire la*l W ednetday  will be 
held in tha B ronte  Room of  
the Kirtl National Hank from  
3 until 5 o ’ clock Saturday a f 
ternoon, April 3, it wa* an- 
nounerd ihi* week.

The fire originated in the 
kitchen area o f  the home cau*- 
ing tevere im oke damage to 
the entire dwelling.

Mitceilaneou* gift* and d on a
tion* o f  money are tuggeafed. MR.S. HARRIET WOOD

Harriett Wood of Tyler," mem
bers stated.

Mrs. Wood began the study of 
piano at the .age of four, study
ing from .Mrs. Louis Durst in 
Tyler as a child .and working with 
Harold A’on Mickwit!:. She enter 
ed the (’ incinnati Conservatory of 
•Music at the age of 15: stuiiied 
with Marcian Thalherg and with 
Olga Samaroff at Juilliard. Sle- 
also complete«! three years of 
private study with Dr. Edwin 
Hughes in New York, and with 
Romar Cramer in Dallas. For 11 
years, she h.as been ns.sociated 
with St. Andrew's Episcopal Day 
School as principal and also serv
ed as organist and ■. hoir master 
for the church. Mrs. Wood has 
been a judge for the National 
Ouild of Piano Teachers for sev 
oral years.

During the months of Manh. 
.April, May and June, over iLA.OOO 
piano students of the nation will 
participate in this annual piano 
playing event being held in fiOO 
centers. Memphis is the designat
ed “ center” of this area.

Due to the resignation of Mrs. 
John I’hainberlain, fiertru«!«- Ras 

fContinued on Page 8)

REV l.l.OYD RIDDLhii?

Travis Baptist 
To Have Revival 
This Weekend

ENTÍ
I PRICD 
)W bW
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The Travis Baptist Church of 
Memphis will be in revival Friday, 
Saturday and .‘“unday, April 2, 3,
and 1.

I.eading in this effort will he 
the Rev, Lloyd Riddle,-., pastor of 
Flint .Avenue Baptist Church in 
I 'ihhock, where he h.ss psstored 
for the past two years.

Kev Riddles was horn in Waii- 
rikn, Okla.. and later moved to 
W ichita Fall: where he attende>i 
eh-meiitary ard high hool. Me 
atten-’-il M ¡«1« .-“tern I'nivei dty 
and To' ; Techn.iloL'icnl I’nivcr- 
0": . - I Ill h h»' is .a yradiiate.

Hi- is the son of Mr. an«l Mr?
F r Riddh i.f Wichita Falls 
H r v e d  three ye.i in tl « 
M:r in ! orp!-. Rev R’lldle at 
tcniifil th‘ ran)- of “•■e.-eant 11» 

It rried t i th<‘ former .■'•;iil»',\ 
and they have four chit 

■ iieii : Wayne. ■ 13, ;shawn, 10
k in. 7. anil « ««rev. ‘J

I-:--' Riddh ■ 1« «'rving as 
I'll- ■ ni if the ! ’a“tiif:‘ ronfer- 
■ 1 t i 1. lih Bapt -It As

ijitien. a nil niHi'r of the Yoiit)

The .Memphis Cyclone Ba:id un
der the direction of Carol Blain, 
returned to former glory Wednes
day at Amarillo by capturing six 
Division I ratings in concert and 
sight reading to go with a Divi
sion I marching rating, making 
it a Class A Sweepstakes Hand.

This ((Ualifies the hand to vie 
for the Class .A Honor Band title, 
the highest recognition a band 
can receive. Band Director Blain 
saui, “ we will cut a ta[>e of our 
concert number to go to our Re
gion. If our Region selects our 
tape, it will go to Austin to com
pete with other sweepstake tapes, 
one from each Region. From 
these, the Honor Rand will be se
lected.”

If the Cyclone Band is selected 
in competition between .Memphis 
and (Jruver, the two Sweepstakes 
band in this region, then it is 
¡lossiltle that the members could 
earn a trip to the Texas .Music 
Educators Convention next KeB- 
ruary, since Class A and Class 
AA’A honor bands will put on a 
concert.

The competition at Amarillo 
Was stiff, and the local hand’s 
victory over the judge* is one of 
the true classics of determined 
work by director and musicians 
which began last August.

3iias Blain said, "'The band has 
come a long way since last Aug
ust They went with the belief 
they were l>est and would not set
tle for less than six I's, and play
ed a very musical and exciting 
program. I could not be prouder 
of any hand for such an accom
plishment.”

The Sweepstakes trophy at 
•Memphis High School did not 
come easy for the local group of 
musicians. Long hours of hard 
practice sessions, difficult music 
pa.ssages had to he worked out, 
weaknesses in marching, instru
mentation and enthusiasm had to 
b«‘ solved.

But it all paid off ns members 
of the band feel thi> Sweepstakes 
IS well worth th«- effort.

A group of hanil hoosters ami 
other citizens m«-t the k«-al band 
buses la.st night as they approach
ed Memphis and escorted the 
hand into t«)wn. Signs congratu
lating thi- hand appeared on 
downtown busitieas houses.

Judge* Comment*
Form«'r .Memphi- director Bill 

Bradley was one of the sight 
reading judges. He is now at Big 
Spring. Bradley stated: “ I enjoy 
seeing the MHS band again . . . 
all in all, a fairly nice job.”

Don Hiring said about sight 
reading, "good band, good con
ducting, nice style and usually 
good pitch.”

Charles E. Nail said, “ very good 
teaching evident, you really pay 
attention to what your director 
says.”

On the concert performance, 
W. A. Tony .Anderson of .Abilene 
H. S. said, “ this IS a very diffi
cult program. Band has a lot of 
flash and pla.\> really well.”

Dan (lihh of Monahans said, 
“ lieautilul sound, mature quality 

•imd and many fine musical 
1 ontra.sts.”

Oliind Biith'r fiaul, “ “»’Idoni do 
I g*'t to make this statenu-n* :

5WEEPKSTAKES BAN D — FVturrcF above are member* of the I‘í70  7 I
“ f* ' f-nger mclieaimK they're No I . I he picture wi poner) last fall when the band went alter a

Dand capturerF F)iv F ratings m marching, •igbt rc ling anri i i>n< <̂ t to ta e t e " " , " .weeoWstahes bands every other year
»>«nd will p r e p „e  a tape to enter into the Mate ‘ la- A  I Fono, Hand Competition, open only to sweepk.take. band, every year

'*1 ve«r . ^  ClaiMi A A A  will be honored

then director Carol FFlain (cente.r liack) hold 
Hiv. 1 in marching but the sign is more fitting 

UII Region 3weepk*fakes trophy. Miss Blain aaid

: - ('.■ ;;ndt I = -C. the ){c-i!l)u-
■ inim tli«'. and a pn-t nu'm 
th lAnngi'lium Ci>mmitte«>, 

"lonil Font r will he in 
o f  file music.
memliership of Trav Bap 

■ ■ ■it 1 hurt h I'xtond? a cordial in 
vitdt: >) to attend revival sr̂ rvii ■ - 

I Friday and Saturday evening 
: “iTvicps will hc'rin at 7 :.30. Sun- 
'■ ilay si’ r v i i w i l l  he h«-ld at the 
j regular time; Sunday School, 9:45 
! .*. m., worship service, 11 a. m., 

and evening servire at 7 o ’clock.

' the breath support I,, good, fine 
work . . .  I enjoyed tho perform

; atm . "
' .All the comert juilire* com- 
ineiited on tho difficult music 

■ the local hand played and the 
atertn* of the nuf'ician . Crit 
il . !iis wi're of a teehiiicid nature, 

)<irei t̂or Blain said ih<‘ iippre- 
j ■ iiitî ii the hand’s hard work pro 
perno- f„ f  IP,,, roncerl and espeei- 
ally cited the efforts of the s«ti- 
ioi nu-mhers.

The Cyclone Band this year re
turned to Sweepstakes rani, the 
first time since l''fl7. Beginning 
in lltfit, under Director Bill Brad
ley, the hand began winning the 
top rating, continuing four con
secutive years. In lOfi.A the direc
tor was Ronnie Wells, and in l»riB 
and 19fl7 the director wa* Darry'i 

I‘hi flips.
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K D l i  O I U  A L
About Sexually Oriented A d Mailing
The Texas Panhandle area has begun to get letters post

marked from Brooklyn, N. \ labeled “ Sexually Oriented 
A d " . In view o f an apparent upswing in obscene mailing.
Memphis area citizens are reminded that they can ask to be 
placed on a restricted list to which "sexually oriented" adver
tisements cannot be sent to them.

Application for such listing is available at the Memphis 
post oftice, and includes not only the applying adult, but also 
all minor children who have not attained the age of 19 years.

Instances of extremely obscene mail receipts are being 
reported here in the past few days, advertising books, movies 
and illustrated sexual encyclopedias and marriage manuals.

On the out«ide of the envelope, the following message gives 
some indication as to the contents: "1  his envelope contains 
written and-or photographically illustrated sexually oriented 
advertisem ent(s). .As defined by Section 3010 (d )  of the 
Postal Reorganization Act of 19 70, a sexually oriented ad 
vertisement "means any advertisement that depicts in actual 
or simulated form, or explicitly describes, in a predominantly 
sexual context, human genitalia, any act of natural or un 
natural sexual intercourse, any act of sadism or masochism, or 
any other erotic subject directly related to the fore.ioing."

"If you do not wish this mail, please return it to sender 
or destroy its contents without opening. Thank \ ou ."

The contents of these envelopes portray everything which an lines, railroads, or other pri- 
is defined in Section 3010 (d )  of the Postal Reorganization 'ately owned but governnieiit- 
A ct o f 1970. H'gulated businesses were to

' ■ lem- down completely even for
Through the use of the application for listing with the ,ine day a year, it's a sa*'e bet 

Postal Service, mailers can be prosecuted for mailing material lha th è  federal government 
to peraons on the taboo list. Here is the way the application »uuld act
persuant to 39 U. S. Code 3010 works: That action probably would

L r 1 ' «me in the form of a warning
You hat your name with the Postal Service, stating that that any future shutdown would 

you wish not to receive any sexually oriented advertisements 
through the mails. i

“ I CAN'T WATER IT TOO WUCH.IT MIGHT GROW OUTOfCOKTaiL

What Other EcHtor* Say
Postal Reform'-*>L«st Sorvica
If lie teU‘phoru* companies.

"Y ou  may also list the names of your children under 19 
years old who live with you or who are under your care, cus
tody or supervision.

"1 he Postal Service compiles a re.'erence list of such 
names and makes the list ava iable, at a fee. to mailers. The authorixc-* 
law prohibits any commercial solicitation of names on the re- 
ference list.

"A lter 30 days trom the date your name is added to the P " * ' '  ‘ » ' ‘ ''»'ton's h.rthdny
or I resident s I ‘«y.

The nieinorv of .Miiilar

be met quickly with penalties or 
even take-overs in irder to guard 
the public welfare.

T et the federal government it
self IS just as guilty of tying ut> 
the nation and advermdy affect 
ing the public welfare wln-n it 

an ever - incieasiny 
postal holidavs, such 

as Feb. l.’S, which was called (take

the future— as more holidays are 
added and Saturday service elim
inated.

We’re not again.st holidays for 
postal employees, although we 
doubt if spending “ President’s 
Day" with the family is really n 
meaningful tradition- any more 
than ('olumbus Dav or Ground
hog Day are.

•Moat essential private indus
tries (power and water eompnn- 
lea. for example) are able to func
tion seven days a week, 52 weeks 
a year, and still permit their em

ployees to spend some holidays 
at home. And those who have to 
work on holidays are paid extra 
for it.

This is what the postal service 
should do.

And, more importantly, it should 
be made (through public outcry, 
if elected representatives cannot 
do the job) to expand its serv
ices instead of cutting them back.

Won’t that cost more?
Of course. Hut it would be a 

far lietter investment for the fed
eral government than many func
tions which are supported by it 
and not controlled “ to operate nt 
a profit”  or “ break even."

What’s more, it would benefit 
all .Americans, something which 
many federal programs do not do 
now.

— Green Valley (.Aris.) News

iHtmorte&
From

TIm  Dwn€K.nk( Filas

30 YEARS AGO 
April 3. 1941

That Hall County will be the 
next area lesignuted for the cot
ton stamp plan of the F'ederal 
.''iirplus ('ommoilities Corporation 
was indicated when rcpreiMUita- 
tives of Memphis conferred with 
H. D. Kreager of the regional 
food stamii of Dallas last weekend 
in Childress.

Twenty >even young men were 
awanied certificates in woodwork 
and auto mechanics by W. C. Da
vis, superintendent of the .Mem
phis Public Schools, at a meeting 
held in the High .School Building 
this week.

.Mrs. Lee Guthrie was the guest 
of honor on her 69th birthday an
niversary lust Sunday when her 
children gathered in her home in 
Mempliia for a family reunion. 
Dinner was served at noon, and 
the afternoon was spent in vis
iting.

Robert Breedlove of the United 
Gas Corporation here, will leave 
April 6 for Houston to attend the 
annual two-day operating meeting 
of the company there, according 
to G L. Taylor, district manager.

James Chappell of the Memphis 
Chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America was chosen to repre
sent this district in Area I. He 
will serve as area historian for 
the coming year. Delegates to the 
convention in Lubbock over the 
weekend were Calvin Callahan 
and George Williams.

Those who guessed that Hall 
County would make 25,000 bales 
of cotton from the 1040 crop can 
sit back and take it easy now for 
the latest report shows that 25,- 
906 bales had been ginned in this 
county prior to March 1.

Members of the Civilian Con
servation Corps camp of Memphis 
will hold “ open house”  Saturday 
in observance of their eighth an
niversary, it was announcetl this 
week.

Mrs.

20 YEARS AGO 
April 5, 1951

H. B. Estes of Memphis 
won first place in the 1950 Cot
ton Guessing Content, conducted 
annually by The Democrat. Final 
tabulation of cotton ginned in the

county this year aniounud 
123 bales. Mrs. K .i, ' 
30,18S to win fi ^
was only 65 bales P^,
rect from „

unswvr, much do,», 
previous winners.

Byron Baldwin, uwn,r„,. 
win’s Variety «-’• 
ele

'4,-

. 1  . ^  • fCted president of th* U
Rotary Club to serve for
62 year. Clyde M.lam
ed vice presi.lent und
om secretary.

••Thank you l*«< lor ’ »jn 
one-fci t play entr\ fr,„„ 
2-A at the Area ( o„ie„ ' 
yon April 7. Th.. ,,i«y  ̂
director. Mrs. R, L. (iuthn. 
eled to Wellington M»rck 
compete for the first pl„c( 
district.

A "Get Acquainted Wip
Scouting”  meeting will s, 
the First Presbyterian Chu 
7:30 p. m. next Tuesday,)  ̂
parents o f boys who ar« g g 
10 years of age and «|g 
their sons to become Cub 
Rev. A. B. Morris, pa,tor, 
the announcement ihu

Plans for the graduitioi

10 YEARS AGO 
April 6, 1961 

Miss Sondra Stargel, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
was elected sweetheart of i 
phis Lions Club Wednesday] 
Stargel, a junior student la] 
phis High School, will cot 
the Queen Conteat at th,; 
District Convention in Pa* 
April 20-21-22. She *ai 
from a field of seven caiicj 
by the club members. Mi*: 
gel was the local club’i 
last year.

Mayor II. J. Howell aidj 
four men seeking alderman 
on the Memphis City Coundij 
elected Tuesilay with 74 l i  
ing cast. Mayor Howell fc 
73 o f the 74 votes, and' 
M’ard received one write-ii- 

Palmer Massey, distret 
way engineer of Childr«ti| 
nounced this week that til 
m. Tuesday, April 11, 
courthouse in Memphis thtnj 
he a meeting to discusi tker 
lem of drainage in the amj 
and a half mile east of 
to near Plaska.

reiercnce list, any mailer who sends you a sexually oriented 
advertisement subjects himself to both civil and criminal legal 
action by the United States government.

Elach adult must file a separate application, and an adult 
may tile appl.cations on varying forms of his name. On ad
dress change, a new application must be filed, and a person 
mu.-t also file a new application each five years.

Procedures are also established when sexually oriented 
mail IS received in the mill after an individual has been on 
I e 1st lor 3;i d..y-. In ih.s c.i e. the post office says "you 
should j rirt on the envelope (or other cover) of the sexually 
OT". aie I adv. rt'semertt. the date on which you received it and 
a fix your signature immediately below that statement.

'Since the law generally prohibits opening of first class 
mail b'.' someone other than an addressee, make certain you 
o en I e ma-1 ri*“«’*' ‘ h.if you believe has been mailed to you 
in V ol icn o f this law prior to turning it over to the Postal 
Service.

"Take the violative 
fu ther action.”

A  person can also mail the objectionable piece back to

mail piece to any post office for

JiosIl,
holidays on í'ilrls‘ mâ  and New 
Year's Day arc smII fr. sh o'ioiii;b 
m our memory. They ciucc tliirini' 
a jteak postal icason. and it scoiii 
ed to require two or three dn> 
(in some casi-s longer! for mai! 
service to get back to normal.

Feh. 15, however, was not par* 
of a ¡ eak postal season. T ct tlo 
lesults were the same: No m:iil 
.s,-rvii-e on .Monday and late mail 
for most of the rest of the week.

We just can't believe that th s 
IS what .Americans- including the 
members of Congress hid in 
mind when they gave their ap- 

 ̂proval last year to something call- 
I ed “ postal reform.”

TVom all indications, the “ re- 
; form” won't be that at all. It 
will instead be a system to make

FARM SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 6,1971 - - - - SALE TIME: KhOO A. M.

LCX^ATED: From Paducah, Texas 25 miles Northeast on  Highway 104 —  or From Quanah, Texas 23  miles -S-'.irtl'a 
on Highway 104 —  or From Kirkland, Texas 6 trules South on Highway 1033 then S miles South onl^ 
way 104 (Sale site being at the Childress Sand and Gravel P it).

TOMMY fRARTREE & OTHERS. . . . . . . . . OWNERS
The following will be sold at Public A uction :

to refrain from making any, the postal service leas responsivehe sender requesting the sender
frrther mailing to him. .» .u , i.P 1 "  L 1 I people It serves, charging

rr>«tal p.Ttrons have long been protected from receiving them higher rates and giving them 
ohscer e mail by postal regulations. Now the fence is down. even more inferior si-rvice.

TYie "postal reform” advocat«"- 
contend that the new policies will 
make the postal wrvice “ more ef
ficient” and “ more bu8ines-.lik<‘"  

They note with pride that the 
higher rates ( up one-thiril for 
first class letters sometime in 
May, aciording to one prediction» 
will make the service “ self-sup 
p<irting."

It just doesn’t rinn true how
ever.

The fact is that few business 
outside of monopolic“ (which, of 
course, the postal tervice isl- 
could get by for long with raif 
Ing prices and r>dui-ing services 

In ilue time, their customer- 
would rebel and .'.;-ek the service- 
of a rival.

And we can’t accejit the con
tention that higher efficiency is 
in evidence now or will be in

Cool . . . 
Cool . . .

Cool . . .

Man . . . like nothing 
F:ise.

1

.And good insurance
Protection
Can he a real cool
l•■ll'•tnr when vou have
.A loss.
Ki-ej) cool.
Man . . .
Keep good ln-tiran>e .

1Í' Thru the
('amphell Agency.

P M L L

Foxhall Motor To.
W e Replace

A U T O  r.I A S S
while you wait!

TR A C TO R S —  C R A W LE R  —  
STRIPPERS —

!— '9C5 I.M.C. KOt! Tractor - L.I’ .G, (.New 
overhaul on motor and T..A.)

1 — 1964 lohn Deere 4020 Tractor - I I’ .G.
- W.F

1 r.*62 John Deere 4010 Tractor - L.l’ G.
- M’ .F.

1 — 1963 John Deere 3010 Tractor - L.I’ .G
with Hesston V’ 22 Stripper *  Basket 
mounted

1— 1959 Moline 5 Star Tractor - W. F. - 
L.P.G. - A.R.W.

-1955 LH.C. 400 Tractor - 3 pt. - P.S. 
-1957 Moline U. B. Special Tractor 
1952 LH.C. M D Tractor with 21 
Stnigicr
1952 LH.C. M r> Tractor - W F.

-1950 John Deere Model A Tractor - 
Gas
-1948 I.II.C. M Tractor - Gas 
I.H.C, T I) 9 Crawler with 1'v yd. 
Hyd. I.oader

2 .lohn Deere No. 77 Cotton Strippers
FARM  EQUIPMENT —
1—John Deere 14 ft. Tandem Disk 
1 John Deere 10 ft. Tandem Disk 
1 new Holland .Model 271 Hayliner Baler 
1 Mass*‘y Ferguson Silage Cutter 56”  -

I .1.0,
1 Heston Swather with J. D. Water 

C ooled Motor
I Dempster 4 row Fertilizer Rig - 250 

gal. Tank
1 Kraus, 14 ft. Tandem Disk 
1 Di-,i,pster 4 row 3 pt. Cultivator
1 Dnvie-i 10 ft. Oneway Plow
2 John Deere 4 row Planters 
6 LH.C Drag Planter Boxes 
1 John Deere 16-10 Wheat Drill - H.M’.

to r Deere 16-M W’ heat Drill - H. W1
1 Shank Hoeme Plow - Cly. Cont 
4 4 row Crusthiisters
I Krause *1 ft. Oneway 
1 12 ft. Independent Oneway
1 Mn.-ey Ferg-u-..in 2-16’’ Sjunner 

Mouldbiiard Plow 
I 9 ft. Hoeme Plow 
1 .'1 pt. Fork Lift
1 -John Dr -re .1 pt. 6 ft. Tandem I H s k

1 Ford 3 pt. 2 bottom .Mouldboard 
1—3 Section Harrow 
1 1 II.C. 4 row Lister Planter No. 10
1 ' ord Cultivator - 2 row f'roiit Mount
I i row Stalk Cutter 
1 Demj>«ier 1 row Knife Sled
I I'.iim Hand I-oader F 14.A 
1 .»-’ pray Rig - Shopmade - 6 row 
' I.ILC. 4 row Front Mount Cult.
1 II. C. 2 row Binder 
1 - .M..M. 10 ft. Tandem Iiisk - D.T.

T O O L M AKEU PS —
1— l-<ot John Deere Orchard Shanks 
1--Lnt M iliec Orchard Shanks 
1 Lot LH.C. Orchard Shanks 
6— Sets Dammers 
1— Ia>t Hydraulic Cylinders 
1 lx)t Disks
•i Ford Ciiltivator Shanks 
1 — Lot Hoeme Shanks
1—  Lot Toolbars
1 Lot Lister Points
2 Sets Row M irkers
' — I-ot Toolbar Spacers - Shanks - Clamps 
1 I of 3 pt. A Frames 
1 Lot Sweejis - ('hisels 
I Lot J. 14 36” Sweeps
1 Lot Crustbuster Hoes 
1 la>t LH.C. Planter Plates
1 liOt Beams ft Busters
2- New J. D Drill Shanks

T R A C T O R  M AKEUPS __
I Comfort Cab
I Wide Front Axle for Farmall 
I Lot Top Links - Dniw'-er.
1 Lot Wheel Weights Wheels 
I -John Deere Single Fn>nt Wheel 
1 Ford Single Front Wheel 
1 Old Tractor Wheel ft Tire 
I Bold- ill Cf-mbin«. I ,1,

TR A ILE R S —  TAN K S —  
HOUSE T R A ILE R  —

1 — 111 ft. House Trailer 
1-—John Deere 20 ft. Flatbed Tnikf 
1— Colby 3 bale Cotton Trailer
2 1 wheel Trailers - Grai. Bed
1 .Swasher Trailer 
1— J. I). 2 wheel Trailer 
1 575 Gallon Water Tank n Tr»il*
I ;100 Gallon Water Tank
1 -250 Gallon Propane Tank
I 22 Gallon Dutane Bottle

SH O P EQUIPM ENT —
1 DeWall 10”  Radial Table 
1 — Forney 180 amp. Electr'' WeM«
1 .Anvil
2 48” Pipe W’ renche- 
I Battery Charger
1 Ia>t Electric Motors 
1- -I/Ot Jacks
1--Ix)t Bolts - Screws - Kti-

DUA1.S —  W HEELS —
TIRES —

ft Bottoms
Set 15..5 X 
Set 18.4 X 
.Set 16.9 X 
'8 .t X .34

38 Dual- 
34 or 38 
34 Dual- 
Tires

Dli:ili

15.5 X 38 T re 
14.9 X 28 Tire 
Chevrolet Truck U ft T’

TRUCKS
I Diiiii Ch‘ Vrolet 

B e d  -  2 s p .  . A x l e  
1 1958 Dodge 2 ton Tr lick

2 sji. Axle
1 1964 Chevrolet Corvair

Briarl Auto. Trans.
1 1963 ,-<tude! ak.-r U ton

PICKUPS _
ton Trui k

Grain I!. 4 

Bus 

Pi. k ip

-•ru’n

' fireen-

NON-CLASSIFIED —
1 I sybrook All .'let.d D 
1 Premier Creep Fei-d
1 Imjierial Carb. ,Sy *<

1 aiik
4 l - ' e i i c  C h a r g e r s
2 Fowler Wagon Top- 
I Lot Butane F'lller H 
I Lot Cream Can,
I ’ - ar! Sucker Rod i .'I'
I Coiu-rete Block M • 

Mixer hand o| rrnli d 
I Loi St e >I> .Sj'l. - 
I I -il l og 4 ha’
3 W’estern Painting

i B lU

yourwhile you do 
shopping.

Every job guarenlecd

Sgle: Cash - All accounts settled day of Sale . - . PlZ  i • . n ke
• b i , . . w i » d .  u « ,  .¡H  b ,  . . l u b u . .  A » ,

M M «  CRU C^ S .„  R o e ., K ,. , ,  t „ , .  Pb„. DUUS, R . , . .  P U b .,1 .,, Pb,
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Children! 
k that It 1 
inl II, a f  
iiphis then| 
incusa the I 
n the aniJ 
ast of leVa

s. Wayne Kwing 
L  In I’ liillips

H. (). Shankle. were 
* V. at 4 p. 111. in the

iaPtiat” Church in |•hllliI•-
‘  ̂Hev. HeynoUl'*.

^ (he Mi!V*ioi"‘ ''y Haptiat
*of ClarciKlon, officiutinif.
Kw.MU' .lieil u..exp.'.;teHly 

home in ChiHiP* on Tu.ja
Korn in Comanche. l.x .,»h . 
uoht â hool HI the Hortrer

r..r 2» 1 : ; -
[t she had Iniiicht in the < lar- 

,1-hools.
married to Wayne Kw- 

july ‘d.
\v»s a memher of the M..- 
. Dapti'̂ t Church in < lar- 
' th,. Horifer Classroom 

Association and the 
State Teacher» Associa-

.ivors include her husband 
i  home: two daughter». Mrs 
L.llwood of Austin and 
flion Seal» of Ih.llas; four 

.Mrs. C. C. I-aCironc, Mra.
I Smallwood, Mrs.
1 «11 of I'lnreiidoii, and Mrs. 
I  Dunlap of Comanche and 
Lndchildren.

ICAKD OK THANKS 
Luld like to express my sin- 
|h«nks to those who weie 

to us at the death of my 
Buddy Melton. The flow- 

,̂Id and words of sympathy 
deeply appreciated.
1 special thanks to Dr. Clark 
.. staff of the Hall County 
d for their kind attentions

lie visitinir here from Traev, 
I have jcreatly enpiyed re- 

old :ic<piaintances and 
new friemis. 1 had a won

time visitiriir, 8«*ein»r Her- 
jlall (with a »rrand tour 

^roti Baldwin) and takin« 
ps.
very special thanks to Mrs. 

„ Ulewer with whom I stayeil 
*r-> helpcii me so much.

Louise Sutton

Mr

íiwm

y -

ŜrüîJl'
•uth on Hi|

Ix'd TnilsH

Bed H H L r r
i n Tnilr^N

'«w
\tVld«

A Tire*

he

LED 
WEATHER
Electric comfort air conditioning 
IS easy to add to your 
present home. 

nominal cost
• TO ADD
• TO MAINTAIN
• TO OPEIiATE
y o u r  l o c a l  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  

j ^ ^ l f r o c t o r  o r  a s k  W e s t  T e x a s  
^ D u t i e s  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n .

Now IS the time 
to beat the summer heat

V ^ ^ iT e ra s  U t il it ie s  
C om pany

n M/»««re
1 Memphis Tennis
' — /«  TA

MempW» w
Kddi»! Nelson Mid Burry Sim-

luoni lost to Monalian» 6 «. 6-1 I \ » l
Austin and Travis

School Menus
I

Friday, April 2
HumburKer and potato chips, 

pickles, onions and lettuce, fresh 
apples, buns, milk.

M onday, April S 
Fish cu.Hserole, blackeyed pea», 

carrot, apple and rabbaKe salad, 
peach half, rornbread, milk.

Tuesday, April 6 
Fork flattie» with ttravy, sea 

Boned rice, tusaed salad, coconut 
cakt, hot rolls, chocolate milk.

W ednesday, April 7 
Chicken file with hisi-uit top- 

fiiiii;, corn, lettuce and tomato 
salad, chocolate pudditift, biscuits, 
milk.

Thursday, April 8 
Ked lieans, reviole, union rinKs, 

apple collider, cornhreud, clioco- 
late milk.

Friday , April 9
Barbecued wieners, creamed 

potatoes, rahhatre slaw, apricots, 
hot rolls and butter, milk.

CARD OK THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
iieiKhhors fur your firayers, flow
ers, memorials, telephon« calls 
and sympathy cards at the death 
of our sister-in-law, Mrs. Oma 
Mae KwiriK of Phillips. Kach act 
of kindness was deefily apfireci- 
ated. .May (Jod bless each of you. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Shankle

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank all our many friends 

and relatives who attended our 
.'idth weddinjc anniversary last 
Sunday the 21st. for those who | 
brouicht Kifts and ifave money, | 
and for all who sent cards and i 
irifta. We appreciate them and 
will treasure them always. Thanks j 
so very much.

Zeh and Bessie Lnthrani

Miss Carol Greene, who is a 
student at Missouri University, 
Columbia, Mo., is visitini; here 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayle Greene.

L O C A L S
.Mr. and .Mrs. Herschel ComL. 

visited in Carbondule, HI., over 
the past weekend with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Combs and Debra, Kent and Kev 
in. While there they enjoyed a 
toue of the new Journalism Huihl 
inir at Southern Illinois Univer 
sity which has recently been com 
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs, Kirhy Hatley and 
John Wesley of Lubbock visited 
here over the «eekend with their 
pareiiU, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. IL Hur 
iiee, Jr., and .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hatley at Brice.

Mrs. Mable Meacham, who bus 
been visitiiiK in American Falls, 
Idaho, since January l.'i, return- 
e<) home Monday. While (rone 
she was vmititiK with her <lau({h 
ter and family. Dr. and .Mrs. T. 
•A. Hunt and Randal and Jill.

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Sweat! 
and daughter, Lezlie, of Groom 
sfietit the weekend here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jack More 
man and Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
Sweatt.

Those visitine with .Mrs. Kthel 
Hlewer were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sutton o f Amarillo. Mrs. Lloyd 
Sutton of Tracy, Calif., Mrs. 
Pearl Armes of Vernon; .Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Whitten and Christi of 
Lakeview; .Mr. and Mm. G. W.
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RECEIVES A W A R D — U. S. Air Force Captain Janies L. 
I rue, Jr. (le ft) receives his second award of the U. S. AF 
Commendation Medal at McClellan AI D. Calif., from Lt. 
Colonel Carlton F. Garlock, commander, 55th Weather 
Reconnaissance Squadron. (U. S. Air Force Photo)

Hit wer of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs, 
K. L Sfiruill of Menifih's; Joann 
and Joey Grueter of .Memphis.

Miss I.auru Sue .Moss, student 
at Southwestern Stnte Uriversity, 
Weatherford, Okla., visited beri' 
over the weekend with her pa 
rents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Muss.

•Mr. anil Mrs. R. Lemon:;, 
Mrs. t)ra Denny and .Mrs Gladys 
Power visited in Childress Mun-

lay niifht with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Di’tiny. Mr. Denny, who has been 
ill, is now home from the hospital 
and doinjr nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Klmont BrvniKan 
stient the past weekend visitini; in 
Gratihury with their son. Mike 
Hranicnn, and family. While «one 
Mr. Bruni(;an also purchased mer
chandise for his jewelry store 
liiTe includiiii; several antique 
clocks

Judy Scott To 
Compete In FH A  
Music Competition
Judy .Scott, a freshman at the 

Ixiruine Hiirh School an<l dituifh- 
ter of Sujit. and Mrs. Leroy Scott 
ol lairaine, represented Area 2 
at the Future Honieinakers of 
America music competition in 
Midland recently.

Miss Scott, who is the prand 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. .leff 
Aduddell of .Memphis, is one of 
nine first place area winners o) 
the national pianist award con 
lest and will conqiete in the h'H 
slate contest .April 22-21 in Dal- 
las.

.Miss Scott has studied piano 
for five years, is pianint for lier 
KH.A chapter, immediate past 
Kaitibo'W musician, first chair sec 
ond clarinetist in Ia>raii e Hi(;h 
hand, and winner of pianc solo 
division in Interscholustic Leairue.

She is secretary of the fresh 
man class, honiecotiiinK queen 
candidate. She is a member of the 
National Guild of Piano Teacher' 
and Students.

Visitini; Mr. and .Mm. Klnier J. 
Murdock during' the weekend were 
Jessie Wayne Murdock of h ori 
Worth, .Mrs. Jim Cook and fhawn. 
•Mrs. Chester Rodjfcrs of Aniaril 
lo and .Mr. and .Mrs, Allen Mur
dock and .Allen Lee of Meniphi.'

Looks like everylhini; that some 
I [H'ople want to do is either illeg
al, immoral or fattenini;.

Steve Blackmon To  
Meet With Visiting 
Swedish Engineer
Steve Blackmon, former .Mem

phis resident, now associated with 
Coman, Love & Jackson, Inc., 
Consultini; Engineers, oS Fort 
Worth, was requested by the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare to meet with a vis- 
itiiii; Swedish electrical engineer 
recently, it has been reporteil 
here.

Nils hL .Skuld of .Sweden is 
tourini; the Uniti'd States and wae 
scheduled to he in the Dallas Re- 
Ktunal Area, accordini; to Richard 
A. Wat;rier of the U. S. Dept, 
of HEW'.

Mr. Skold’s primary interest 
was in the many facets of elec
trical safety in hospitals, Wagner 
said.

In a letter to Blackmon, Wag
ner stated, ‘’1 consider you as 
one of our experts in the elec
trical field and would request a 
meeting at your office on April 
2.” Arrangements were )>eing 
•nude to visit one of the projects 
Blackmon is working on

Sieve is the son of .Mrs. Mal
colm Glass of Memphis.

? P B B L L

Ph. 259-3531

VALLANCE
FOOD

Tn d epeh d eh t  b u s in e s s m a m  
«cviMB OUR COMMUNin.

White Swan

Cut Green Beans
303 Size

6  cans for $100
\̂ ’hite Swan

Luncheon Peas
303 size

5  cans for $100
\̂ ’hite Swan

Salad Dressing 
(fuart jar 3 5 c

White Swan

America is Independent . . . W e are a Nation o f 
Small Businesses . . . Businesses like Vallance Food 
Food Store: Locally Owmed said Employing Local 
People. This week Vallance Food salutes the Small 
Businesses o f Our Community. W e are Independent 
and Proud to be and Integral, Involved Part o f 
Our Town.

Sammy’s Pi-ide

BACON
LI). PkK.

Pike iTnik Pound

Steak
USDA CHOICE PERSONAllY SELECTED

Roast Lb.

(’i usIukI Pineapple
300 Size

5  cans for $100
W'hite Swan

Fruit Cocktail
303 Size

4  cans for $100
White Swan

M I L K
0  tall cans $100

California

LETTUCE 
Larue Head 10c

I'exa'« Rnhy R*"'!

(jrapefruit
2  i)-lh. haus R 9f

No I Re.l

POTATOF))
1 0 II). hau 49 i'

Sunny Pride

Oleo
4 POUNDS

s .M ox F R i rr:

B A C 0  N
2 11). pkg

White Swan Pure \’e)>:etable :] lb. can -

S h o r t e n in g  6 9 ^
White Swan

Biscuits
25.00

925.00 
AODD 

lACNWOR Mm. Wl 
HAM A

F A E S H  F A O M  T H E  T » 0 « C S

1ÍAST'

V

CABANA
BRAND
Frssb FrSM 
RssAsrst

»Mrs. E. E. 
ROBERTS 

Card Punched

Lb.

W e Reserve The Right T o  Limit Quantities— Double S * H  Green Stamps W ed. With $2.50  Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Mrs. B. J. Dlerd Is Honoree At 
Reception On 92nd Birthday Sunday

A reception in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Kllerd, 
713 South Sth Street, Sunday, 
honored Mm. B. J. Kllerd on her 
92nd birthday anniversary.

Almost 100 quests were reijis- 
tered by Z’ .\nn Kllerd, ureat- 
KTanddaU)chter, and Michael Val
encia, jfreat-ifrandson, from the 
hours of 2 to I o’clock. ThrouKh- 
out the house decorations were in 
Kold and white. The rei^istration 
table was in white net over g;old, 
with an arranKement of >told pom
poms aluntr with crystal candel
abra with pale jfold tapers, and 
the white birthday cake trimmed 
in gold letters. Other appoint-' 
meiits were in crystal.

Mrs. Dwain Kllerd serveil the 
cake, while Dwain Kllerd was at 
the punch bowl. .\lso assistini; 
were Mrs. Myrtle Howard, Mrs. 
K. K. t'udd, and Mrs. Jack 
Heavers.

Relatives from Amarillo, Tulia, 
Kress, I’ lainview, hViona, and Tay
lor, as well as other relatives and 
friends from the area nearer 
Memphis joined to make it a mem
orable occasion for Mrs. Kllerd.

Julia Jewel Withers was born 
to William Harrison Withers and 
Virjrinia Caroline Lowe Withers 
on .March 27, IS97 in Montajrue 
County, Tex. She was the third 
in a family of 13 children, 10 of 
whom were livinjc until about 
eiifht years atfo. In 189S she was 
married to Berriman Jackson Kl
lerd. Most of the time they lived 
near h'itzhush, Okla., when they 
moved to Hall County in 1918. 
Seven children were born to this 
couple, four of whom survive: 
Ralph Kllerd of .\marillo, Koscoe 
Kllerd and Thurman Kllerd of 
Memphis, and Mrs. Opal Wilks of 
Taylor.

Mi-s. Eu la Moreland 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Sewing Club
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Kula Moreland.

Mrs. Moreland led the opening 
prayer. .Mrs. Amanda Sinii>son 
presided over the business meet
ing. Members worked on pillows 
and an Afghan for Cousins Home.

Mrs. Lucy Phillips brought the 
thought for the day.

The hostess served lovely re
freshments to .Mona Robertson, 
.\maiida Simpson, Kstelle Barber. 
Jean Lamb, I’auline Wilaon, Lucy 
Phillips, Sabra Rice and .'Vila 
Boswell, members; and to one 
guest, Mrs. Kssie Robertson.

Shortly before molting season, 
ducks and geese seek bodies of 
water where they will be safe 
from predators. They molt their 
primary feathers all at once and 
for a very short period they can
not fly.

Mrs. R. Cardenhire 
Is Hostess to (i9ers
The 69era met .March 16 in the 

home of Ruth tlaidenhire. Mrs. 
(Jardenhire, president, opened the 
busine.ss meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. Mona Robertson gave the 
devotional.

Alice Beasley r<‘ad the minutes 
o f the preceding meeting. Opal 
Waites received the hostess gift 
and -Alice Hiasley was the reci 
pient of a ecrot pal gift

Th*‘ afternoon was spent em
broidering eup towels for the hos
tess.

The E.aster Breakfa.st will be 
held April 6 at the home of Kdna 
Lester, it was announced.

IVlicious refreshments w e r e  
served to Inez .Aspgren, Alice 
Beasley, Susie Coleman, Kdna 
Lester, Ima Lawrence. Maggie 
Martin, Ruth Misenhimer, Opal 
W’aites, Ima Widener, and the 
hostess, Ruth Uardenhire.

Classmates Enjoy Annual Weekend 
Reunion In Home Of Mrs. A. L. Galley

A reunion for a group of Mem
phis classmates was held recently 
in the home of .Mrs. .A. L. Gailey 
The group meet annually for a 
weekend of visiting.

During the weekend, many ' 
Memphl  ̂ friends called at the | 
Gailey home to vî it with the - 
group. On Saturday night, the i 
group was entertained with a fon- i 
due party by .Mrs. Harold Smith 
and Mrs. H. R. Crawford. The 
party was held in the home of 
Mrs. Smith.

Don Kates of Houston, (former
ly Ihirtha Sue Fultz); Mrs. Jack
ie Hull of Dallas, (formerly Jack
ie Boren).

Alpha Circle 
Continues Study 
On Psalms Mon.

Dr. J. A. Odom Celebrates His 88th 
Birthday With Party In Amarillo Thurs.
A party celebrating Dr. J. A 

Odom’s 8Sth birthday was given 
Thursday afternoon, .March 26, at 
the Golden Age Nursing Home. 
16(11 Kirkland Drive, in Amarillo.

Dr. Odom has been convalesc
ing at the home for the past 
month.

Hosts for the occasion were his 
children, Mrs. Versa Hale of Lub
bock. .Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Odom 
and Dr. t)dom’s sister, .Mrs. Lola 
Sparks, of Memphis.

Birthday cake and punch were 
served to employees and residents 
of the home and the following vis 
itors from .Amarillo: Mrs. Alma 
Hopkina and friend; from Mem
phis. Mrs. Lueile Wright, Mrs. 
Kdna Crowder. Mrs. .Muhle Lav
ender, .Mrs. Carl Gerlaeh, Mrs. 
Inez Lester, Mrs. \ eo Knight and 
.Min. Tom Tosey.

One of the cakes served was 
made by Airs. Charles tierlaeh 
of Caddo. Okla. A former em-

ployee of Dr. Ddoin, -•he ha- 
made him an orange cake for 
hi.s birthday for a number of 
years, Another birthday cuke, with 
candles, wa; presented to him 
earliei in the day by Dr < .
Dine, Ted Nickluus and ('• T. 
Niehols of .Amarillo.

Flowers for the occasion were 
presented by Mrs. W. ( • Dickey, 
the First State Bank of Memphis 
;inil the stuff and board of Hull 
County Hospital.

Susan Stevenson 
Is Shower Honoredn

Birds need feeding during the 
winter months. lliologlBts report 
that more die from starvation 
than from cold weather.

The home of .Mrs, .M. K. Mc- 
.N'ally, ■’»•id South 7th Street, was 
the •cone for a lovely pre-nuptial 
shower given Tuesilay evening, 
.March 23, honoring .Miss Suaun 
Stevenson, bride-elect of I’aul 
Durham of Lubbock.

Gue.sts who called between the 
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock were 
greetetl by Mrs. McNally, the 
bride to-be, .Visa Stevenson, and 
Mrs. H R. Steveii: >ii, motner of 
the bride-eleel.

Guests were registered in ihe 
bride’s book by .Miss Lomets

Date. Oth tnemher
party ineluded

Cl.M
•Mrs. Kxif 
Kesterson, and 
Nally.

The bride elei t'-
of yellow and whit, ,  
in party decomiion».

The dining tubi, ,
a floor-length . l»th 
centered with « 
ment of duisi. m , 
Other table 
ulao in silver. Mis*
presi led at the ills “

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Meets 
In Childress

The Alpha Circle of the Woni-
Those attending the reunion I en’s Society of Christian Service

C A R E
FOR TH O SE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767
Memphis, Texas

were Mrs. George Short of Ama
rillo, (formerly Anna Beth Lever- 
ett) ; .Miss Tommye Noel of Den
ton; Mrs. Foster Watkins of Wich
ita Falls, (formerly .Ann Tall- 
meyer); Mrs. Horace Tabor of 
Chillicothe, (formerly .Annie Ruth 
Williams) ; Mrs. Don Leary of 
Kstelline, (formerly .June Power): 
Mrs. I.«ster Campbell of Memphis, 
(formerly. .Martha Thompson): 
Mrs. Billy Thompson of Memphis, 
(formerly Hattie Dem Ward); 
Mrs. Homer Tucker of Memphis, 
(formerly Tomie Ruth Potts); 
Mrs. .A. L. Gailey of Memphis, 
(formerly Jerry Kinard).

Those unable to attend were 
Mrs. Jerry Beavers of Ixirenio, 
¡formerly Bobbye Clark); Mrs.

DR. JACK K ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST

--------Contact Lenaes
Clos

4 I 5-A  Main
‘cl Saturday Afternoons

Phone 259-2216

o o n
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met .Monday, March 29, at 3 p. 
m. the First United .Methodist 
Church to continue the Bible 
study.

Mrs. F. W. Foxhali led the re
sponsive reading of Psalm 46. The 
group sang Martin Luther’s hynip, 
“ A Mighty Fortress,” which is 
based on this Psalm.

•Mrs. Lee Brown gave a com
prehensive review of Chapter 5 
of Dr. Anderssn’s book, "Out of 
the Depths.” She explained that 
it dealt with the definition, struc
ture and themes of hymns of the 
Psalms.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel gave an 
interesting account of the Fes
tival songs and litanies of the 
Psalms in Chapter 6, focusing her 
talk on different Psalms especi
ally 2 and 84.

.Mrs, Ben Parks gave an in
spiring meditation relative to the 
I’salms and led the group in the 
closing prayer.

Those present, other than thos»' 
mentioned were the following: 
-Mnies. .M. G, Tarver. Mary Lou 
Erwin, J. B. Scott, Bess i ’rurnp. 
W. J. M'.Master, Kd Hutcherson, 
J. B. luiw-on and Tommie Ncl-

Gamina Kappa Chapter of Del 
ta Kappa Gamma met in Chddress 
Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church for ii birthday 
luncheon. The delicious meal was 
served in Fellowship Hall. For 
rel Shelton and Doyb GiD'ert ol 
Clarendon were guests for the 
luncheon.

.Audrey Trihhlo of Memphis, the 
pre.sident, presided. The invoca
tion was brought by .Margaret Mc- 
Elreath.

Ferrel Shelton, a M’est Texas 
State University student major
ing in anthropology, spoke to the 
group on the Panhandle Plains 
Indians which were located on 
Greenbelt I.4»ke. about 200 yards 
from Old Clarendon. He is help
ing to excavate an 82-room pueblo 
that covers about 30 acres. Onl> 
two rooms have been fully exca
vated, he said. He showed slides 
and an exhibit of things that 
have been found.

Esta McElrath paid tribute to 
Gamma Kappa Chapter members 
present.

Those attending from H a 1 1 j 
County were Marjorie Baine, Ma
rietta Jones. Carrie Belle King,  ̂
.\u<lrey Tribble, Brunetta Morris, ' 
K>ta McElrath, .Margaret MiKl j 
reath and .Anna Mae Foster.

Mrs. C. W. Barley Is Complimented At 
Lovely Bridal Shower Sat., March 27

to ladet the pu?
ed with other p

er
»̂''■tiifli J

i l  1 '**•»’•* IA  l o v e l y  n r  a y  o f
j on display thru
suite. The host, v
honoree wa?

Mrs. C. M. Barley, who was be
fore her marriage Miss Betty 
Shira, w’hs complimented with a 
lovely bridal shower Saturday ev
ening, March 27, in the Bronze 
Room of the First National Hank.

Guests who called between the 
hours of 7 and 8:30 were greeted 
by Mrs. E. D. M'atson and pre
sented to the reveiving line com
posed of the honoree. Mrs. Bar
ley; her mother, .Mrs. Hester Col-

CARD OF THANK.S
I would like to thank all mv 

good frien l.s who sent me flow
ers, cards. gift.s .and letters. :ind 
who t-xpres.sed concern and inter
est during my recent stay in the 
hospital in Amarillo.

A special vote to the two .Mr. 
Deavers for their understanding 
and kindness and for l>eing so 
good to me.

1 realize once again that we are 
most fortun.Hte to live among such 
good friends and neighbors. To 
all those, who in any way, ex
tended their hand in love and 
friendship, my sincere and heart- 
felt thanks. I shall always be 
most grateful. May the good l<ord 
bless each and every one of you.

-Myrtle Helm

line; and .Mrs. Wailc Rice, sister 
of the briile.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white lace 
cloth and centered with a red and 
white flower nrningement accent
ing the briile’a chosen colors of 
red and white.

Table appointments were in cry
stal. Ann Knight ladeled punch 
and was assisted in serving by 
.Mrs. Charles Shira and Mrs. Ken- 
i:eth .‘shira, sister-in-law of the 
bride.

.An array of lovely gifts wan 
ill splayed on n table covered by 
white cloths ndorneil with red 
ribbons.

Sandra Rice, niece of the bride, 
presided at the bride’s book to 
secure signatures of the guests.

Hosesses for the occasion were: 
Mmes. K. IV Watson, Lloyd Beck
er. Coleman Duke, D F. Jones, 
Hazel Hall, Chester Carson, l^enis 
Simpson, Grady Simpson, H. A. 
Holt. T. J. Spry. J, T. .Stone, John 
.McCauley, Doyle Fowler, A. L. 
Rogers, Henry Gregory, Gerald 
Knight, Grady M'orthington and 
Juanella Mowrey^___________

H0SteK840 
othur than

T  t h r

.Mmes. J. N.
Boren, Joe M 'ntgotn»rt 
Barbee, Jr, Herb ! urrj'n| 
hall, Lester Caiiipbell, 
bar, John Shadiil, '* 
Billy Thompson, Uobirt I 
Bill George Kc u-rron 
Pate.

GRAIN FED
fcfll

H alf Beef . .  

Hind Quarten J 
Fore Quarten ]ir

These price* mein

processing

W e sell Country 

Ham and Btc«

Hereafter

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corley vis
ited in Borger over the weekend 
with their son, Don Corley and 

. family. They have recently moved 11 
! to Borger from Bartlesville, Okla. i !

.Also visiting with them were Mr. ;i 
I and Mrs. Dave Corley and ehil- 
; dren of Canyon and Miss Claudia 
' Corley, who is a student at West 
I Texas Slate UniveisiLVi* |

A ll T V  anda
Air Conditioner 

Repair W ork  
W ill Be Cash

enngiCustom Slaught 
M onday through Fi 

o f beef and potk

HONEN MEAT
BILL FOWLER Clarendon, Teui 

Phone 874-2154 Boi|

Hospital Newt

Mizpah Guild 
Meets March 24 
With Mrs. Leslie

b a r g a i n

MONTH

Y o u r  C h o ic e
1 .S S

The Mizpah Giiihl of the First 
Presbyterian Church met in the 
home of Mrs Bill Leslie Mar. 24.

Misa Gertrude Rasoo brought a 
very impressive devotional on 
■•M'orry.” Due to the illnexs of 

I the president, Mrs. ('arl Harrison.
I Virginia Browder conducted the 
business meeting.

I The new course of study for 
I 1971 was announced to he “ F.siths 
of Men.” The pastor. Rev. Owen 
McGarity, presented the first 
chapter of this study in a very 
interesting and informative man
ner. He compared different reli
gions and stated that there were 
elements common in all faiths. Re
ligion overcomes fear and anxiety 
in all people, he said.

“ The main difference is that 
God seeks man in Christianity 
while in other religions, man seeks 
God. Christianity is a perfect ex
ample of the human lieing creat
ed in the image of God, and cre
ated for freedom even as God is 
free,”  Rev. McGarity stated.

The meeting clos«‘d with pray
er by the pa.stor, and the Mizpah 
Benediction.

A KH'ial hour followed during 
which delirious refreshmenta were 
-erved to the following member« 
Virginia Browder, Glen Cosby, 
Ora Denny, Gladys Farmer. .-\g- 
ne« Nel; “n, Glndy- Montgomery, 
Gertrude Rasco, Dot F’rince, Wil
ma !. ilie. and the minister. Rev 
Owen MeGarity.

Patients
Fleta Ander«on, Joshua L. Rich- i 

Viurg, Frankie 1.. Garrison, Mbert , 
B. V\’yatt, Jack Garrison. Clarence ‘ 
Blevins, Mattie Ilor«chlcr, Betty 
Shahan. Ora ^l^^lurry. Paulitu 
<irishaiii, .\niunda Martin, liobhie 
Dishnian. Julian .A. .'«anders, .Al
bert Boyd, Finis .Allen, Catberiiie 
Be- k. David Cannon, KUae Mae 
Davi-. Nellie Devorce, Gary Phil
lips, Velma Hourliind, -Mice B. 
Fuston, Coy Dunbar, Sara Jo Mos
ley, Barney Johnson. Nora la-e 
Masters, Nettie !•. Holland, Zady 
Belle Walker, Theoma Foster, 
Tim Widener, Dudley Phipps. Kv- 
ie Morrison. Dorothy Klem, Ruby 
Compton. Pratt Foard, Cora F. 
Taylor. Neta Tippett.

Diimitsed
•lames M. Blum, Joe Isbell, Em

ma Smith. William H. Montgom
ery, Connie Lewis, .Albert Bevers. 
Martha Knight, Neva Sue Scar
brough and baby girl. Judy .Arnn 
and baby girl, George Schollen- 
berger, Sarah Cline, Grade Mae 
Richardson. Edgar Jackson, Hil- 
ario Corneliw, Zelpha Cooper, Pat 
Skaggs, J. G. Gardner, Mildred 
Rodgers, Nannie Newsome, Billy 
Dolibs, Sally Dobbs. McKinney, 
Kalukah, Brenda Seymour, Mary 
K. Allen, Roy I’atton, Tom Col
lins. Arvor McQueen, .Ann Bagby, 
Donavan Bounds. Russell Koxhall.

Big Savings l o i
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Our

Spider webs will stretch many 
times their length before they will 
break. They possess a tensile 
strength greater than steel.
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THOMPSON BROS. CO.

I Am  Now Offering Complete

TV REPAIR SERVICE

I

Dont Wait! Come in S'jon and Make a Deal! 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR CII0K’i| 

OF A NEW CAR OR PICKUP
You Get Immediate Delivery . . . Low Bank Rate Fins''

To the Memphis area

JESSE H ER N AN D EZ
Phone 2S9-3224 Memphis, Texas

W ard Motor C
Dc

Authorized C H E V RO LET and OLDSM OBILE Sales and Servkr
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bt shHrinK practices under 
i iitly announced Rural En- 
.„tal Assistance IVoRram 

administered locally by 
|( v; County Agent W. B. 

reminded farmers this

L ost-sharing practices in- 
Lover fertiliser and lime- 
liiplications, he added. Ue- 
[maiiy farmers are asking 
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R. C O A TS, D. C.
9 0 1 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

collecting samples and boxes from 
the county agent’s office, or the 
ASCS county office, or other 
sources in the county.

Study the sampling instruc
tions or discuss with the county 
agent or someone familiar with 
soil sample taking before going 
to the field. Samples should be 
taken from 10 to 15 different 
spots in each field. Estahliahed 
sods should be sampled to ti 
depth o f 3 to 4 inches, cultivate«! 
land to plow depth. Mix the aoil 
thoroughly and send about a pint 
to testing laboratory in the box
es provided. Do not use a gal- 
vunized bucket or iiampling tool, 
advises the county agent, since 
this will contuminate the soil with 
zinc.

The history of cropping, fer
tilization and liming should be in
cluded on the information sheet 
sent along with the samples. Be 
as specific about crops to be 
grown, potential yield and how 
forage will be used as is possible. 
Recommendations vary according 
to soil nutrient levels and the re
quirements for u given crop, the 
county agent explained.

If the soil test results are to 
be used in connection with REAP 
practices, be sure to put the ASCS 
farm number in the upper right 
hand corner of the information 
sheet. If this is done, suggested 
fertilization and (or) liming will 
be considered minimum for es
tablishing or improving vegeta
tive cover and the county ASCS 
office will be mailed a copy of 
the test results.

liooser said he will be happy 
to assist producers with other in
formation on soil sampling and 
testing.

C RA DLE  ROLL  CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Joe Amn 
of Childress are the parents of 
a daughter born March 27. She 
has l>een named Pamela Kay and 
weighed pounds, 2 3-4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson 
of Memphis announce the birth 
of a son on March 31. Weighing 
6 pounds, 15 ounces, he has been 
named Andy Garland.

Horse Show 
Rodeo To Be 
Held at Paducah
The 20th Annual Cottle-King 

Livestock and Rodeo Association 
will present the Morse and Colt 
Show and Rodeo in Paduenh on 
.April 16 and 17.

On opening day, April 16, reg. 
istration is to be held at the V. 
K. W. Hall for the Old Settlers 
Reunion which will get under- 
wny at 9 a. m. A fine program, 
lunch and awards are to be pre
sented, members stated.

Kegislration for the quarter 
horse show to he judged at noon 
will also begin at !• a. m. at the 
Jayeee Hut near the rodeo ar
ena. Judge for the show will be 
Donald Hollar of Houston. An 
approved ahow, trophies will be 
presented to the winners of each 
class.

At 5 p. m. on April 16, a down
town parade will get underway 
with riding clubs, bands, flouts 
and other entries of interest. Im
mediately following the parade, 
a chuck wagon meal will be serv
ed at the show barn near the 
rodeo grounds. All members of 
riding clubs in uniform and band 
members will be guests of the 
association.

Bernis Johnson of Cleburne 
will be the rodeo producer for 
this year’s two-night rodeo to he 
held at 8 p. m. each night. All 
events have been scheduled. The 
rodeo office opens Thursday, Apr.
15, and close at noon on April
16. General admission will in
clude: children 12 and under, 75 
cents; adults, $1.50. Reserved 
seats are $2.00 each.

A Western dance will be held 
at the V. F. W. Hall each of the 
two nights to conclude the day’s 
activities.

Saturday, April 17, will find 
registration beginning ^t 9 a. m. 
at the Jayeee Hut for the per 
formance classes to be judged at 
12 noon. With Mr. Hollar as judge 
will be Mike Kelly of Iowa Park

These classes will consist of 
registered cutting, open, restrict
ed, western pleasure, junior and 
senior, reining, junior and senior. 
Trophy buckles will be presented 
to the winner in each of the per
formance classes.

Brice News
Mr. and Mrs. .Merle I,enions | 

had as weekend visitors his sis 
and husband, Mr and .Mrs. 

Clarence Haire of Homestead, Fla.
Relatives visiting over the week

end in the Roland Salmon home 
were their sister-in-law, .Mrs. Pat 
Salmon, and Patti anil her niece, 
Susie, all of Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Helton of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mis 
Doug Burgess.

( harlie .Murff had eye surgery 
in Aniarillo. He is rei>orted to he 
doing fine and will be home .Sat 
urday.

.Mrs. Roland Salmon was an 
Amarillo business visitor Tuesday.

The G. W. Kelmon.<i have re
turned home after an extendeil 
trip to East Texas.

.Mrs. Starr .lohnson and Fred
die Starr .lohnson were in Du
mas Saturday to visit their son 
and brother, Burk Johnson, who
IS ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burgess of 
Eldorado visited Wednesdav with 
their son and family, the Doug 
Burgesses.

There are nearly 500 species 
of hummingbirds.

Memphis Tennis 
Team To Go To 
Border Meet
The .Memphis tennis team of 

Coach Phillip Lilian! will enter 
the Borger Tennis tournament this 
weekend and the Amarillo Relay 
tournament next weekend before 
competing in the District 2-A meet 
at Clarendon on April 5.

At Borger the team will have 
the following entries;

Boys singles Larry Moss. Ed
die Nelson, lien Hillhou»«-.

Hoys iloiihles- Lawrence Ken- 
non and Larry Simpson.

Doubles— Barry Simmoiii and 
lai.iie Moss.

(iiils singles .Marsha 
ing, Vickie Rea.

(iirls tioultles—Janet 
and Jamie Muss, and 
Pate and Mitzi Lindsey.

At Lubbock
('oach Lillard said the temvis 

team got valuable experience at 
Lubbock last weekend.

Larry Moss lost to Seminole 
in a split set match, 6-1, 2-6, 6-4 
in singles.

Hen Hillhmise lost to Seminole 
7-6, 6-3 in singles.

Memphis Democrat— nThurs., Aprfl 1, 1971
Eddie Nelson and Barry Sim

mons lo.st to Monahans 6-0, 6-1 
in doubles.

Lawrence Kennon and l^arry 
Simpson won their first match a- 
gainst Phillips by a sore of 4-6,
6-2, 8-6. They lost their second 
match to Kutan 6-1, 6-1,

Pernina .Martin lost to Lockney 
C-3, 6-4 in singles, finishing the 
match on a sprained ankle and 
broken toe in the first set.

Janet McNally and Jamie Muss 
lost to Odessa Ector 6-4, 6-.'l.

Jennifer Pate and Vickie Rea 
lost to Floydada 6-1, 6-0.

Pace

Hrown-

M< Nally 
Jennifer

William Howard Taft was the 
first U. S. [«resident to receive n 
salary of $75,000 a year.

The
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FEES CASH

111 A ve B. N E  rb ilH ress. T e»*j

On .March 21 and September 23, 
day and night are of equal dura
tion in every part of the world.

IPW ER fO O O  B U S f
Oz. D. M.

Tomato Juice
Del Monte

inü
I

. . . . . . 3 9 c  Spinach. . . . . . . . . 2  3 0 c
nriour Del Monte Cnwh or No. 2  Can

r e e t . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  5 3 c  Sliced Pineapple 2  for 6 9 c
F.Artn-sur 303 Del Monte Can

Vienna Sausage 4  for SlOO Fruit Cocktail . . . . . . 2 9 c
Del Monte, Cream or W K  Stilwell Cut, 303

ICORN. . . . . . . . . . 2  for 4 3 c ! Bccen l ^ a n s . . .  2  for 2 0 c
Del Monte Kim —  iO Rolls

English Peas . . .  2  for 4 6 c  Bathroom Tissue . . . .  8 7 c
OPENING H O U R S: W eek Daya 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9  p. m.

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T

Texas, 5 Ib, Ba« | Grade A

Grapefruit. . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c ' FRYERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 c
B a n a n a s,!. . . . . . . . . T id e  PORK CHOPS, L b r 7 7 .'4 9 c
PotateeMO Ib. . . . . . . . 4 9 c  PORK STE.YK.Lb . . . 3 9 c
California ' rixc-jn  ^  ^

Celery H ea rts . . . . . . . . 3 0 c  Reef Liver, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 c
SMOKERITF

. . . . . . 10c  B.YI’ON, 211). . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 c
Texas CURED SMOKED

Sweet Pótateos, Ih. . . .  12c  PICMQn, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays 2.50 Purchase or Over

B&V GROCERY

FRESH

—  6 ox. Cello

Radishes. . . .

JACKIE
b i .u m

—

&  M A R K E T d o n  v a n
AU SD ALL

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!!
SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY
April 3 ,11 a.fii. to 6 p.in. - April 4,1 p.m. to 6 p.ni. 

ROOM 18 AT THE DEVILLE MOTEL
JOIN US FOR FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS AFTER CHURCH.

A HairtaciiSar, Funtostic Wig Sale!
Y O U R  C H O IC E

CONTINENTAL
"S S P " (50 dynal)

On« of th« prettiMt synthatic wigs 
w«'va M«n. Simulated tida part 
it chk and famlnlrta. You'll find 
It In varlout thadat and froitt.
You'll llvo t)>am all.

Regular ^39’®

THE I I MIA"
100% KANEKALON

THE GLAMOUR OF HOLLYWOOD 
HAS COME TO THE PANHANDLE 

THE $2,600.00 HAIR-OO NOW 
AVAILABLE.

REGULAR ‘29.95

FIRST SHIPMENT 
IN THE U.S.

MISS" CATHERINE
100%  M O D ACRYU C

•  SWIRL 'N CURL 
•  BRUSH 'N GO

•  CONVENIENCE PERSONIFIED

REGULAR $29.95

HI-LO'S
Extra
Large
Hi-Lo
Dome
Wiglets

A L S O  A V A I L A B L E :  H A N D  T I E D  S T R E T C H  W I G S  A N D  L O N G  F A L L S .

f Y ou ’ ve Been Shopping, 
You M -U-S-T Stop B> 
I'o Compare Our Quality. 

Thouzand»
T o  Chooze From

Vogue Unconditionally 
Guaranteez Their 

Merchandize 
For One Full Year. 

A T  VO G U E, 
Q U A LITY

S OUR MIDDLE NAME

DUTCH BOY
Tou'va fot z lot to do, witli 
weddingt. dub maatingt, and 
our Kanaktion or Oynal Dutch 
Boy tceapi you looking baauty 
ahop fratti and lovely at any 
pacai Eaty to cara for too. and 
In a wide clioica of popular 
idiadat Including trottai

Reg. $49.95 
From



ESTELLINE COMMIINIH NEWS
Hy MKS. KKKU NIVENS 
And CONNIE ALTMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Det* Walker at
tended a reunion in Bonham this 
week. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Nelson and Kene in 
Dallas.

Rita Gibson, Rita Hedrick, Bil
lie Loit Collins, I’atti Lou Niv
ens. and Bobbie Fowler shopped 
in Amarillo Saturday. They also 
saw the Flyinu Queens play ball 
Saturday.

Dun and Rene Proffitt had a 
week’s vacation at home with 
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Bub Nivens and Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Proffitt.

Georife Proffitt bought the Bess 
Coppedjfe home. .Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Proffitt will move into it when 
Dun is out of school fur the sum
mer.

Janice (Rugersl Hughes of 
Turkey visited with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude .\rnold and .Mr. and Mrs. 
FVed .Nivens this week.

Sul Couch s|K-nt the weekend 
in Amarillo. She went to the bask
etball tournament.

Burl and .\rch Bumpus met 
Shelley Bumpus in Carlsbad, N. 
.M., Sunday. She is here visiting; 
her father and itrundparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry ».Campbell 
and Buck of Lakeview and Mrs. 
Fred Nivens visited with Ball 
Campbell in Petersburg .''unday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wes Nivens of 
Si earnian and .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Coppedjre of Muleshoe spent 
the weekend in hlstelline

Billie Lois Collins. Rita Gib 
son, Rita Hidrick, Patti Niven.s, 
Mrs. Fred Nivens and .Mr. aei 
Mrs. .\ubrey Spear attended the 
Pee Wee Tournament in Turkey 
Thursilay and Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Dav: ,̂ Bobbii 
Fowler, L. B. Chaudom. Dor- 
Eddin.s. and Mr. and .Mrs. I'. H.

Tommy Greene Is 
New Fraternity 
Initiate In Missouri
Tommy Greene  ̂ son of Mr 

and Mrs. Gayle Greene of Mem
phis, IS a new initiate into the 
Westmini.ster College chapter of 
Beta Theta Pi, national fraternity 
at Fulton, Mo.

Westminister, a four year lib
eral arts college with an enroll
ment of approximately 700 men. 
was founded in lOM and has had 
social fraternities on its campus 
for 103 years of its IJO-year his
tory. The school was recently in 
the nat.onal spotlight with the 
visit of former English Vmbasaa 
dor Lord Hanloch con.inemoratinv 
the 2r>th anniversary ■•f .Sir Win 
ston Churchill's famous "Iron 
Furtain” speech, which wat= given 
at the !v<-b<iol in I'.MO

Seay saw the Pee Wees play lust 
Thursday.

Gary Proffitt and Steve Par- 
due spent Saturday night with 
Don and Rene Proffitt in Lub
bock.

Frank Longbine, Jr., and fam
ily of Abilene and Wanda Long- 
bine and daughter of Amarillo 
vi.sited their parents over the 
weekend.

Dust Storms In Texas May Get Worse 
Warns II. S. Soil Conservation Service

Debbie Bowman 
i Is Named To UlL  
j All-Star Cast
; Miss Debbie May Bowman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Bowman of Estelline, was named 
to the .\11-Stur Cast Miinday at 
Jayton where the E.stelliiie UIL 
one-act play cast participated in 
play competition.

Miss Bowman is Ih years old 
and a senior at E.stelline High 
School. She has been a high school 
cheerleader for two year* and ha> 
been voted the .Moijt Popular Girl 
of E. H. S.

The Estelline play cast, com 
posed of Mias Bowman, Steve 
Diggs and Rickey Pierce, were 
accompanied to Jayton by .Mr*.

I Barbara Rogers, and presented 
I the play, “ Marriage F*roposal.”

Till n s . .\PRII. 8th
iiM Sin 
WIIUT 
ciunvf (otn 

mrum
FOIMr

Have Your E*ster Piefure '.Vlade Now!

PHOTO 
HOOPS 

f  A.M TO
CLOSING

•n MiMn NM m w m t 
ititm  m  im m m m

inw NR M MX UM IW MKIV

SHUGART 

PHOTOS
FOWLERS HEXALL DRUG

506 Noel St.

Dust storms that have ravaged 
Texas in recent weeks may gel 
worse before they get better is 
the warning of the head of the 
state’s U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service.

Clyde W. Graham, SC.S state 
conscuvatioiiist, says Texas dust 
storms have reached alariniiig iii- 
ten.nty.

“ .Veres damaged by wind ero
sion this blow season are already 
higher than any year since ItMiS." 
Griibum reports. “ If we do not 
get widespread rains soon, wind 
erosion damages may remh mid 
I'.i.VO levels.”

Graham said the record-oreak- 
ing drouth is a major cause of the 
problem. Many areas report win
ter rainfall to be the lowest since 
records were started.

“ Dry weather last full kept 
many farmers from planting cov
er crops,’’ Graham continued. 
“ The dnuith has also reduced the 
effectiveness of emergency tillage 
which some farmers rely on to 
prevent wind erosion. .\nd high 
wind velivcities in the Decenilier 
to .May blow season always seem 
to accompany a severe drouth.”

tie said the combination of the 
drouth, high winds and lack of 
cover was causing serious land 
damage across a wide section of 
the state. The storms are also 
crtatiiig health problems for the 
people with respiratory ailments. 
Reports from SCS offices tell of 
roads and street* blocked with 
sand and six-foot drifts again.st 
houses. .\nd it is not Just a farm 
problem. Sandy land being strip
ped bare for urban developments 
is blowing, too.

•Vbout two million acres of 
land in Texas has been damaged 
by wind erosion this year, which 
i.-. about the same as Ul<‘>5. This 
compares to only I2t>.000 dam
aged last year. The most wind ero
sion in the past 20 years occurred 
during the 1!I5B blow season when 
2.7 million acres were damaged.

Graham expressed concern that 
the two million figure for 1071 
may double unless 't rains soon.

He pointed out, however, that 
conservation programs pushed by 
his agency and by local soil and 
water conservation districts have 
been extremely valuable in cur
tailing wind damages this year.

While the two million acre figure 
I is- high, it is not close to the 15 
I im'.liun acres damaged during the 

Dust Bowl days of the 1030’s.
"ll's remarkable how land cov

ered Aith a good surface mulch of 
crop ri 'idiie is being protected 
from wil d erosion,” Graham said. 
” Fariii> and ranches covered with 
eonservaticn measures installed 
under the ».rest I’luins Conseiva 
tion I’rograii are weathering the 
wind Sturm.'« > -pecially well.”

Graham said that in the last 
16 .vears sonic .”'00,000 acre.-, of 
cropland subject to wind ilamage 
in Northwest Texas have been 
planted to prote ti\e grasses. A1 
so nearly a million .acres of de 
pleted rangeland huvi also been 
st'tded. Better gra--;li.' I manage- 
iiieiit is holding down wind ero
sion on range and pasture land.

“ But two million acres "f land 
being damaged by wind ti year 
is simply ii'tolerable,”  Ciri.ham 
said, “ espeeially when you redixe 
it could have been preveiiteil. It 
is easy to blame it all on the 
drouth but that is only part of 
the cause. We’ve been urging peo
ple for years to do a better job 
of leaving crop residue on the 
soil surface. Many listen but some 
do not.”

“ When you have good moisture, 
as we have had in recent yenra, 
wind velocity drops. ■Vnd emer-
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. F'red Hawley vis 

ited Satuiday in Shamrock with 
•Mias Debbie I’arish, “ Mias Sham
rock” , during the St. Patrick’s 
Day Celebration. Miss Parish is a 
relative of .Mr. Hawley.

■Mrs. M. G. Tarver attended the 
Viinual Meeting of the Northwest 
Texas Conference Women’s Soc
iety Tuesday. Pampa District host
ed the meeting which was held at 
l•'irst I'nited .Methodist Church, 
Pampa.

____ L
Nene Foxhall. Rus.-«ell Smith, 

Nancy Voyles, l.anny Crow, lai 
meta Pate and Brenda Gresham

gency tillage works as a good 
standby measure. .\s a result, peo
ple get by without wind damage 
during good railfall years in spite 
of the fact that their land may 
' e bare. This lulls many farmers 
into complacency and they ignore 
snund conservation farming prin
ciples,” he added.

Hut right now, the state con
servationist said, all that will help 
is a good ruin.

have returned to 
Technological Hnivi.^, 
hock after enjoying
vacation during tli»

Mr. Elsie Hiickaby . 
turned to her hunie ^  I
after visiting here withV ‘S 
Mitchell. "h, J

Mr. and Mrs Tom», 
and Roy of Carrollton 
over the weekend with S  
rents. Mr. and .Mrs r 
Also visiting in the Guthl* 
Saturday night were Mr  ̂
Woodrow Bain of HaytoJJ*1

Mrs. Curl William, of e, 
is visiting here with her- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl w 
family. •«<1

Jan Smith of FayettevilL 
is sr ending the week he« 
Alice Gilchrest and other f.]

Mi&s Jane Dunbar, 
Christian College. ( o’lun,^ 
IS visiting here with her' 
-Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dun),

All insect-catiniTliir^jj 
special membrane on the o j  
ina to enable them to ie,f 
smallest flying insect.

I B. E. Thompson 
Completes Basic 
Army Training

I Billy Ed Thompson, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Thompson, finish- 

' ei) ba.sic training with the C. S. 
Army at Camp P'llk. La.. .Mar. 2B 

He preswntly on a 14-duy 
leave at the conclusion of which 

. he will rejHirt to Fort Hood. Tc\, 
Thompson, a graduate of West 

T»xus .State University, is marri
ed to the former Dawn Yarbrough 
of Memphis. The couple have one 

! daughter, Shelley.
.Mrs. Thompson and daughter 

' are continuing to make their home 
; in Canyon where she is a student 
I at M TSU.

•Mr. and Mm. Boyce Bruce and 
Boycene and their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. M. W. Pas- 
chall, si'ent the weekend visiting | 
in Dalhart with Mrs. Paschall’s j 
sister and brother and families. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert ileiskell and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Std Wallace, an̂ l 
in .\marillo with her children, Mr 
and .Mrs. Warren .Xdama and Mr. 
and Mrx. Bill Scott.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Burleson 
and Blake of .kmanilo spent the ,
vv:'!'kenil here with hî  parents, i 
Mr and Mrs Homer Burle' '̂n.

IK) n-'t let y -ur iles.re to ac- 
.|uire ■ uldo y >ur .‘e ire to enjoy.

o o Q

SHURFINE CANNED 5 POUND —

Ù

Hams 3 .9 8
SHURFINE

Bacon
OSCAR MYERS

Bologna
FAM ILY STYLE

ONE POUND—

4 9 *
H A LF POUND —

39c
POUND

SH U RRN E

Sugar 39<
PURE CAN E

5 l b  __  With $5.00
Pwchase
or More
Exclude
Cigarettes

SH U R R N E 5 P O U N D S -

F lo u r
SHURFINE POUND -I

S T I A K

F ry e rs
EASTER —  NORBEST G R A D E  A

C offee
SOFT TUB

POUND —

POUND —

Turkeys 45*
U TIU TY

Potatoes
10 POUND WHITE —

39c

Maigarine 3 for $1
GREE.\ REA.\S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  SP
S P I N A C H ........................................................0 for .S|(«
Early Harvest P E IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  for S fi
FROZEN 10 OZ. -

Strawberries 4 for $ !
SU AVE

YELLOW

Onions
C A U F O R N IA  SUNKIST

ORANGES

POUND — Hair Spray
CLOSE UP

POUND
Tooth Paste
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B. B. Shots
by BYRO N  BAI.DW IN

i .ri' really livinur in a faat
con remember when to ro 
u, in the horae ami buiriry 
, s,,en.l the .lay via.tmR.

ad a.-i-ompliahe.l a Rooil 
[or the (lay over ri.lpe pole, 
,d mml hiRhwaya. The oth-

i/aske.l for Wendell Harri

I
nd

ujfht
th«

hi, jdaee of hiiainesa and 
died that he was spendinR 

in Waterloo, Iowa. ' 
this story out and fou 

|, ft here at 5 a. in., eau ■
, in Amarillo, ma.Ie 
jl diiv which was almoat 
nil,., and was hack home 
Rht. It may be my age 
ihos d seem like from one 
y until the next ia only 
Wfo days and it seems like 
,t Christmas comes every 
oaths when in the early 
t seemed like two years 
one Christinas until the

ler incident showed how 
li, age is now. I was vis- 
the local hospital a few 

L , and saw a young lady 
tception room in her robe.

I her if she was sick, and 
lied. ‘ ‘No- I “
It night." I t.'ld her that 
ng was different now 
hat it was 50 years ago. 
hen a woman gave birth 
Id, she had to stay in bed 

fed turnip greens for

( four weeks before she 
t her foot on the ground, 
ifferenccl 1 thought 1 

is lady that had just giv 
to the baby say that she 

^ed it Caboose and then 
out they had given the 

■other name. If all of the 
ftad kept the Caboose 
■ere would be a lot more 
tame than Mary and John 
tther.

t iversation with Mrs. El- 
anigan a few days ago, 
she did not know how 

kpies of The Democrat 
felished now, but had two 
\  three hundred and for- 
i about her broken ankle

thow it happened, as some 
irted she was playing 
roller skating, doing the 
ance and doing her daily

visiting at Hall County 
a few days ago and met 
nley County people just 
out. They were Mr. and 

ien Bagby, who are from 
families of that county, 
tby’s brother, George, 
way in April of 190G. 
ther and mother moved 
ndon in 11)0-1. There is 

nephew living to carry 
aghy name. .Asked Sel- 
they liked our hospital 
reatmcnt they received, 
d, “ VVe fin.i the room 
re better than we found 

Df the larger hospital.s.” 
loan 1 met at the hos- 
Danny Scarbrough hand*

Ears with a label on th<> 
ag, "It’s a Girl!”  Con- 
8 to them. The mother 
rmer Neva ,Sue Koer-

ty named the new daugh* 
la.N’eva, born .March 23.

dress was one. Her father, the 
lute \\. H. (Will) Grundy, move.I 
from Kentucky to near N'ewlin 
in 11)02. There were four hoys, 
Ike, Luther, Jess and A.Ilu: three 
girls, the late Mrs. .1. H. Gra.ly, 
Mrs. T. Kittiiiger an.l Cleo Huk 
er She ia the only survivor .if 
this family. Cleo attended a. hool 
at .N’ewlin in her early days and 
later attended .Memphis schools 
where she graduated in 11)12. 
She attende.l the Music Conser 
vatory in Cineinnnii, Ohio, after
wards taught music. She married 
Mr. Haker in 1!)20 and moved to 
Childr.‘S8 in 1021 where she has 
lived the past 40 years. Cleo 
has one daughter and one son 
living in (’ hilHress and one son 
living in Houston. She has 11 
grandchildren and two great 
great-grandchildren now living. 
There were eight boys and one 
girl in her father’s family who 
moved from Kentucky to Hall 
County. The other member of 
this family moved here before her 
fathi-r <lid. The one sister was 
the late .Mrs. Joe Meintire of Es- 
telline. W’e would like to have a 
complete history of the Grundy 
brothers who pioneered in Hail 
County.

teachers they had in Newlin, a 
Mr. Wall. Some of their class
mates were Allie Gresham, I>ula 
ind .Myrtle Nelson, If my memory 
»«■rves me right, I think all of the 
siweii Svvift girls graduated from 
M.H.S. ( ’ leo urifl Alma were very 
Pleased with Hall County Her
itage Hull; said they mu.ie this 
a -ecial trip to .Meni|.his to look 
It over and were eoniing hack. 
Mrs. H. L. (ouch of Chil.lress was 
a guest of Mrs. Baker and .Mrs. 
’ )ecker. ■-

Another pioneer family repre
sented Saturday in Heritage Hall 
was of the late Fred Swift’s fam
ily. Mm. Alma (Swift) Decker 
of Childress represented this 
family. The P'red Swift family 
moved from Wise County to Hall 
County near Newlin in 1902. 
There were 10 children in this 
family, three boys and seven 
girls. Mr. Swift pas-sed away in 
1930 and Mrs. Swift, the mother, 
died in 1941. The three sons, 
Theodore, Jim and Grover, are 
now deceased. The seven )rirls all 
now living, are: Esther Ingram, 
Huth Stanley and Irene Combs 
of Amarillo, Margaret Meadows 
of San .Angelo, Agness Tunnell 
of Farwell, Mary Bartlett of 
Clarendon and .Alma Decker of 
Childre.ss. Alma said her first 
school was at Newlin. She re
membered the first morning she 
attended school in Newlin. The 
teacher told her to draw a straight 
line on the board and she was so 
nervous she drew a good crooked 
line. She later attended Memphis 
schools when her family moved 
here and graduated from M.H.S. 
in 1914. She graduated from West 
Texas State in 1917, married 
Frank Decker of Clarendon in 
1921 and they moved to Childless 
in 1392. P’rank passed away in 
19P5. They have one daughter 
living in laiwton, Okla., one son. 
Don, living in Temple and an 
other son, Dean, who lives at Sil- 
verton. There are six grandsons 
and two granddaughters in thi •. 
family. I did get a little infor- 
niatio" from Cleo Baker an-1 Al 
ma Decker on their school-day ro
mance, but I won’t quote it. Al
ma was ill my class and she was 
very stuilious and always came 
up with the right answers for the 
teacher. These twq ladies remem
bered one of the first school

Others visiting in Heritage Hall 
were .Mr. and Mrs Travis .Mt- 
•Iiiire of Wellington; James W. 
Sutton of Ainuriliu, and he was 
a former school teacher at New
lin and Salisbury; also Mrs. Clois 
(I’at Anthony) ('olih with her 
two children, Tracy and Dee Ann 
Cohl), of Shallowater. .Mrs. (’oh*i 
is the daughter of Odell Anthony 
and was horn in Hall County, 
and graduated from M ILS. She- 
married Clois ( ’obh in 19f)l and 
left .Memphis the same year. She 
reported that some of the former 
teachers in our schools were now 
living in Shallowater— Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McCreary. He is now 
superintendent of schools, and 
Mrs. .McCreary is teaching there. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Thom 
son are in the schools there.

I met Mrs. Jean (Stiles) Row- | 
ell on the street a few days ago. 
She .said she worked in Memphis 
in the early 19fi0’s. She and her 
husband had just returned from 
Hawaii "here they had lived the 
past four months. They were in 
•Anchorage, Alaska, in 19fiH. They 
are going back to Alaska in .May, 
hut said Hedley would always be 
her home town.

1 mis.s«*(l getting a card off to 
Dr. Odom last week for his 8Sth 
birthday. He is now at the "Gold
en Age Home,” 1601 Kirkland 
Drive, Amarillo. Congratulations 
to him on another birthday.

1 re>rret very much that we did 
not get thè bus load to go to Aus 
tin to help our friend, Sen. Jack 
Hightower, celebrate bis day as 
Governor on Aprii 3. .Also was in 
hopes we would get a bus for our

|Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
the s<|uare a few days 
Were on their way to 

piere they are now liv- 
hail with them theii 

uld son, r i i f f _ a  fine
y.

‘■■t contrihution to Her- 
canie a few days ago 
p̂h = Rebeknh Lodge 

Thanks for your sup- 
(lelp wnth Hall Countv 
dall.

.33 registrations the 
I«y Among them were 
dves of early day fam- 
" to Hall Gounty. Cleo 
Baker, now of Chi!

THANK YOU
We wish to express our aijpi’eciation 

to the Memphis Û ire Department in help- 
iiiK fiii-ht the fire that destroyed a Well- 
injrton business Maix;h 18.

Your pi’ompt answer to our call for 
helj) during: the hi^h wind enabled us to 
contain the fire and jirevent it from 
spreadinji to the north side of the square.

Wellington Volunteer Fire Dept.

ousing Authority
OF TH E

City Of Memphis
Now Taking Applications
. . . . . . . . .  1 . .  THE ELDERLY AND LOW

RENT FAMILY SIZE |!NITS.
Phone No. 259-294] for appointment 

date for initial occupancy: After April 15, 1971

High School Band to be in the 
parade like they are doing in some 
other towns. Hope we have good 
representat'on in Austin by the 
ones traveling by air and in pri 
vate cars. I do not know how the 
bus would have worked out as 
Jim Beeson had been self-appoint
ed boss of the tour and said he 
would tell them when to make 
stops and 1 don’t know how a 
young man 39 years old would 
know when to make a stop fj)r 
a 76-year-old!

p«r Uble. I would think this cou- M emphu Democrat— Tbivs.. A oril 1. 1971
pie should have a gold medal for ---------------------- --------

Bravery” and a big shower to 
start them off.

1 think we will have to brush
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Charlie Willianis up on his eti- 
<)uette as I overheard him tell one 
lady in Heritage Hall last week 
that she used to be a guod-look-

.Mrs. lAiyd (Ixiuise Melton) Sut
ton visited Heritage Hall. In fact 
she made the rounds two days, 
taking snapshots of the displays 
She was born here in 1921, and 
said Dr. J. M. Ballew was the 
doctor who brought her into this 
world. She is now living in Tracy, 
Calif., where her husbaml is in 
Civil Service defense where he 
has served almost 30 years. This 
is the first time hack here in 21 
years. She has two sons Chas., 
age 32, and Clarence, age 30. 
She said Dr. Odom was her doctor 
when the two sons were born, 
laiuise is the daughter of the lute 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Melton and in 
this family there were born 15 | 
children, with 10 of them still j 
living. She was here for the fun- | 
era! of one of the brothers. Her | 
statement in regard to Heritage j 
Hall was. "I think it i.s wonderful j 
and I am coming back again." i

Congratulations to Sen. Jack 
Hightower and his family who I 
understand are having a family 
reunion there. I hope Jack does 
not get excited like he did at an- 
oth«-r celebration in Austin when 
he tri(‘d to walk on water in the 
swimming pool and went in over 
his heiKl making a soaking good 
upiieaiunce.

I noticed in the last Saturday 
Dallas News where a coiqile in 
Onago, Kans., were going to mar 
ry May 3. The new ready-made 
family vrill total to start on 25 
members. The windov; has 12 chil
dren and the w'idower has 11 chil
dren, making a total of 23 chil
dren in one family. Think of the 
his( uits and beans it will take, 
and I would bet it would be hard 
to get the pulley hone at the sup-

ing woman. I do not think that 
rounds with the right appeal to 

get more scissors to sharpen.

The hand-twisted loaf.

M R S  B A M ^

WHITE SWAN  
VALUE DAYS

Many More White Swan Specials!
W H ITE SW AN NO. 2 1 / 2 , 3 CANS ! W HITE SW AN NO. 300

Mrs. B. H. Michael and sons, 
Steve and Gregory, of Norman, 
Okla., were guests of Mrs. Jay 
Griffith in Heritage Hall. In 
fact, they made two visits in two 
days. Mrs. Michael is a sister o f , .  
Mrs. Griffith and this was their 11 
first trip to Hall County.

Peaches 8 9 * Pork&Beans Slot 1.00
W HITE SW ANPOTATOES Ksenia 6 CANS

NO. 1 W H ITE 

10 Lb. Bag
W HITE SW AN  SA L A D Q U A R T

Dressing 39*

W H ITE SW AN

Sugai
W HITE SW AN

Pears

5 POUNDS

W HITE SW AN  BLACK

Pepper
WHITE SW AN

4 OUNCE CAN

29*
20 OUNCES, 3 FOR

Catsup 89*
8 9 *  Bananas Lb. 10*

NO. 303, 3 CANS

Juice 3foi$L00
W HITE SW AN  PINEAPPLE 46 OUNCES

Pork Roast 3 9 5
Juice 3Í0I $1.00 ! SMOKE RITE

W HITE SW AN 3 POUNDS

B a c o n
G R AD E A W H O LE

Shortening 69* Fryers
8 9 «

POUND

29*
WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PHONE 259 2014 —  W E G IVE G O LD  BOND STAM PS

m m m

^
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Graveside Rites 
Set Here Friday 
For W. E. Dewey
GravfSidt* rites for W, K. (HilH 

Dewey of Abilene, former Mem
phis resilient, will be held at the 
Fairview Cemetery at d p, in. Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. Dewey died at his home in 
Abilene Wednesday after an ill
ness of several months.

Funeral serviees will be von- 
dueted at 10 a. in. Friday at Nor
ris Funeral ('hapel in Abilene. 
Burial will be here in Fairview 
Cemetery.

.Mr. Dewey was employed with 
the Paymaster Mill." while living 
in .Memphis for u number of 
years. The family moved from 
Memphis III l'i,’)S, and had inaili 
their home in Abilene situi that 
time.

He is survived oy his v. fe, l o 
rene, of the liome, ,wo . >r.-, 
Travis of .Abilene and Tom of 
-Memphir ; two step sons, K>‘ lly 
Goff of l.ony, Beaeh, C;,!if and 
Charles of Sha-da, i alif.

Memphis Junior
High Teams .Are
Victorious
The Meniphi- lunior Hitb stu 

dents had a lot to be proud of ... 
the Pee Wee lOthi uirls and luiys 
won first plaee in the Turkey 
Tournament last weekend, and the 
Whirlwind (Sth! yrade tn ek team 
won first at the Ciarendon meet.

The Tth irrade traek ti=am al: ■ 
showed up well at the ('larenib-n 
meet, taking seeond pl.aee.

For the tith irrade -tirls, the 
tournament viotory at Turkey 
kept a perfei t past i rec
ord alive and irnve the t-..rn its 
third tournament trophy.

Mrs. I'herry ')reutt. siionsor of 
the fith irrade ffirls, siul. “ we had 
14 good girls playing on the 
team."

The 6th graders defeated Mata
dor in the first game, downed Fb 
mot, then took a 26 to Is " 'et-iry 
over Lockney, in a game that war 
not decided until the last min
ute of play.

The 6th grade b- s ai ,i won 
at Turkey, giving tiuoii l-e r c, . 
ond tournament fronh* Memphi 
met Turkey in the final after 
downing Sdverton, Matador and 
Flomot.

For the .Mi'mphii .hueor Higb 
track team. District 2 \ • . mpeti 
tion will be held in I'larendoii, 
Tuesiiay. April 6.

K V II-T V  Sponsors 
‘ Hot-Line To  
Austin’ Specials
k VII TV

TV U: ■- ro r: 
e =1 d Pol

M
t.

I

Mr-*.*. Cv Jl , ♦ ■
ó -.f Duipo ; t;

; afri t
. n: 'ht Ke : K.iipl-

liter' wed p i
■" i V new ip ... 1 I r

• U Co. Singers 
T / Meet .^unday At 
f i Ch vstian

; he • '' -:’o : <v -lingers
et -'■'ir dav, \ r -1 t. in the 

< h iis lia n  i iiir  '■ ■
.'rom 2 urt'l i p  
to an nnroun io  II e ‘ T . 
Hiii-k I ani'.HSter, pre 

\l! t ’r.es* .of. ■' 
gl spe| lin g .n g  or 
v ’t> ! to atteiii*.

DELCO SHOCKS
*1 2

fi'Xnco .Service C enter
f’ hone 250-2707

Dist. 2*A
(Continued from Page 1> 

Otho Rogers and Paul l-'owler 
coiiipeting.

The 120-yd. high hurdles has 
John Carmen, Donnie Carroll and 
Paul Fowler competing.

Ill the mile run, Joe Tones, 
Feriiaiido Garcia and Donald .Mti- 
son are competing. Tone hii.r 
had a 5;0r> tins year.

l.ariy Johnson and .b liii Car 
men will compete in the 100 yd. 
dash.

In fii Id events. Ronald Catiida, 
Robert Snider and Tommy John
son are throwing the shot put.

Ill the broad jump. Tommy 
Johnson won the Dumas meet with 
a jump of 20'7‘‘ . Other jumpei.s

Memphis Lions
A W A R D E D — EstelUnc's 1 oni 
Seay was presented a plaque 
.ippreciatton and a cash check 
ol members of the Kstelline 
5 oung Farmers, f ’ resentation 
was .Monday night at the ham
burger meeting of the group. 
Bill Bradley spoke on cattle 
breeding.

Elect Officers 
For New Year

Lakeview io  Have 
Homecoming At 
SchtMil April 10
i’l.inv have now beioi completed

Members of the .Memphis l.ioni 
t'lob e'ected Clyde I .< e Smith a« 
pre-ice'it in elections liel I lii-- 
wcek. ,\ew officers will ta 'c  of 
five July I. and will be installed 
at a bampiet in June Rill Hall 
retu'Mg preiideiit, h.>s unnouiiced.

Otner officers e'eeled to erv«' 
with President Smith to make u; 
the official staff iiicluiled C. J 
Wynn, first vice president : l>. H 
Cope, se-ond Vice president; M

.Mieti. Jr., thiid vice presolcf- 
■lohn h'errel. ^eerei.iry IM’y 
"i V. trim II er; Dub Parker 
lion tamer; Donny Spicer, tail 
i ‘.-. sti-r: •mil Rii-ter Helm song

for tni- I.akeview F\-.Studi*nt iiami 1,1.
Fx ’T .icher. Honiecoiiiinu to be 
held Siitunlay. .A['i;l Kk in the 
Gnidi' 'S;' col .\iid ti>ri"i’ i ¡it ' a' c 

= ... ac, ording to Käthe .-ine Vi'
■ la. ci.airm.in of the pubbciti 

■•■..iimittee,
.Activ.tii.s will bi :in witìi r i ;

N.imed t.i -erve as new iRiec- 
'or- were Charley Chamble s am', 
I ai ry Rogers.

National Piano
(Continued from Page 1 >

is'.ratioii at 2 p. m. A fee o 
I) ent- w II he char e.I for th> 
ig'tiation. Inuiiediiilely follow 
■ g registration, the afternoon 

SI î iiiin will ' e;iii. Th'S sess.ii'i 
will iclude a Var.ery Show. Fast 
r Parade of pre hool > iuldren 

■ la ■- reiinior.s a'ld a business 
Celt ng. The eve.'in-g meal will be 
erved in the school cafeteria 

from 6 to S p. m, .Meal tickets 
d! le Slid at thi ibior. accori 

• ng to the .•i’ini)uncen,e’'t.
The evening entertainment will 

•■rin at > p m. in th" School 
I ly limas am. Ticket» will be s do

Cl) will a'gain serve a» chairman 
thns year which marks IT years 
of servi'-e for .Miss Ras.'O.

Ti l auditions are not compi'ti- 
■ive, M s« Ras’o explained. Fach 
st i le t is graded according to 
6(111 well he performs his piano
se eclions.

t. e tiller 
r' e Ho 111

t.s "Oli
w -

■ a I \ a

imiii!’-
I -tea ; 
er. Hr
- V ;

'. Kid. s ex 
e .- of I ake

fiI X 1:
■ da at the Home 
r iiHi l;iti ,1

1 esley 
t '■!’ I j.ki 

. student.-i 
n all the.se 
' liming.■' till

The judge's comments and ad- 
vin are of inestimable value to 
t' e "idividual students and their 
'lachers.

The following piano teachers 
ire members and will have stu
dents playing in the audition: 
.Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mrs. John 
C Harfier. .Mrs. Ursula M. Peters 
and Mrs Kelly F’ igg. all of Well
ington; Miss Betty Steward and 
Gertrude Rasco of Memphis.

From 40 to 4.'» piano students 
ill be heard and graib-d by Mn.

Wi'od.

City and School-
Voung Farmers T-o 
Meet At Lakeview 
Monday, April 5

(Contir.u-d from Page 1)

--.'•view Young Farmer- 
i t Ml. iday. .April ."i, at 6
■ C I ¡rad. .-School .Audi 
I ■ !. iinmiunee

Precinct No. '2.
The County School Rourd is 

■oniiio.sed of five persons, four 
■leeted. one each from the four 
ounty precincts, and one "leetei! 

lit lur 'e (iver the entire county. 
Thi y serve two-year staggered 
terms.

cr,; II w 'l he pre-ented 
I ' ' '■ n “ Sarrov. Row

■ 1 ■■ Dr l.i'V
■ i li s o th e r crop-

1 iiiiiiy ■ .. h a i
1 ; • 'iirid r II ■

Ml a
'’ •rt |i er urc and coil ami ; 

• en Iieering 
H C. annoiin. ed that he web | 

i|,ie;it in- from members of , 
■rr.oizatnin

1“ 1.11- ¡5 cordially invited
■•tend Refrishmenti will be

■rveii

.NEED A
Muffler?

Cal

Lemons & Cross
Phone 259-2707

L. L. Mitchell, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Calif.

M

f M teil, furnier Hall
y re..r n-.l, d id :it hi-, home 
■ b I t ,1'f \\ .'dncsdav

.es f.,1 Mr Mit', bell
.■i t- i- 't  ■■ Fn d n v

h. d f „ f.r : I Ir- l'd ITI
'■ ■ ' .. .’> l a -

' d, : :i 1 .1 \ e-ir-
'iG- :: Il r , - f,. -- it

JOHN W O l.FE ’S

Tower Drive-In
Show Time 7:30

T h u r i . .  F r i . ,  S » l . .  A p r .  I ,  2 ,  3

COLOR ®

Pace 8 MemphU Democrat— Thur»., April I , 1971

are CharUe Slaughter and Louis 
l>avis.

will be Mike 
Miller and Louis

itiacus will he 
Mike Browning

Pole vaulting 
Browning, Mack 
Davis.

Throwing the 
Terry Wheeler 
and Glen Miller.

The I'ycloiie track team will 
lot go to the ,\iimrilli) Relays this 

weekend. Me Murray -aid.
Tennis Team

Coach Phillip l.illard reports 
that the MHS tennis team has 
been working hard preparing for 
the D.strict meet Monday at Clur 
endon and any success the team 
mav have will bi* due to the bard

work and dedication.
The coach reports the team has 

high hopes of bringing home at 
least one district title, and poss 
ihly more.

“ Ijirry Moss has been playing 
well in boys singles and we're 
hoping for a title in this event, 
the coach said. Along with Lurry, 
Kddle Nelson is the team’s sec 
ond singles player.

In boys doubles, coniiietitioil 
appears stiff as Glnrendoii's boys 
doubles team went to state Inst 
sea.Hon. The MHS teams are Jun 
ior Kennon and Ben Hillhous«,

I and Barry Siiiiinons and Larry 
Simpson or Mark Gentry.

(iirla singlet are Martha Brown
ing and Vickie Rea, senior girls 
doubles are Jennifer Pate and 
Mitsie Lindsey, and freshmen 
girls are Jamie Musa and Janet 
McNally.

“ Our freshmen girls doubles 
teum has an excellent chance of 
winning district,”  Coach l.illard 
said.

District Golf
The .Memphis golf team also 

enters district play Monday at 
Clarendon.

The team under Couch Harold 
Gouge has had several matches 
with Childress, and many of the 
hoys are familiar with the Clar- 
eiidon course.

Members of the team are Alan

McN.lly, Mack Mill,, 
Mark Hundley, Rru,,’
nil* Hrnwriiti.o l' • ^1nie Browning. Kiidiep^^^i
Handy Dalo.

Lm R o f  ' Csbi,^,
selli

Super Ki.-n-To
•ud Kini-Clo

also does .hee„oc^ 
finishing and Psintia

A . L. ROGERjI 
CABINET SH(

615 N. I2th.pf,0. 2̂ 9,

i ^ D M.
I'LASSllTED AD

R a t e s  o n  c l a s s i f i e d  
\ND l e g a l  n o t i c e s

A D V E R T IS IN G
Gisplay m t'la.«.<if ied

S c ' t ' c i i .  | u  r  c o l  i n .  5*0 t
1? 11 Ilium cbiiiv** fl.OO
M i n i e i u i n  c h n r g e  w i t h

i i - i h  i p  a d ' " i n c e  90 e
i-i w rd. firs' iom rtion 6c
.■r word following 
.'.i!'«e. ut've insertions 4c
Xfter want ad is taken and set

in tvpe, it must be paid for even 
■f -aneeded before lutper is issti- 
e-i The Democrat frequently get« 
-esult.« before paper is published 
by personal contact with < aatoin- 
ers, especially in F'OR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND esses.

or Sale

FOR S.ALE: Two-bedroom mobile 
home. 12’x60’ Shown by appoint
ment. Call 259-3447. 47-tfc

FT)R S.ALF.; 7 room house, to be 
moved; lot of old furniture; 3 
acres land. Jim Franks. 259-2829.

47-2p

FOR S.ALE: Good, first year
Northern Star No. 5 cotton seed. 
Jim Hutchins, Kstellinc, Texas, 
80(1-888-2888. 47-3c
F’OR SALE; Swing set; synthetic 
blond wig. See or call Joy Smith, 
259-2729 or 259-2751. 47-2r

F’OR S.ALFH Baby Flaster bunnies 
delivered to your door F'aster 
morning. $2.00 each. Supply lim
ited. Call Chuck Chappell. 259- 
,‘U60. 47-2c

GAK.AGE SALFL 1017 Harrison 
April 3, Saturday 9 to 6, TV, re- 
cliner, dresser, clothing, toys, 
heaters, miscellaneous. 47-lp

Ff'R .' .̂V'FC '6 1 model, Texas 
Made, 16' boat with 40 h. p. 
Flvanrudc motor. Call 25'J-2107 
after .') p. m. 47-lc

F'OR S.ALF]: Our home in Lake- 
view. Choice location on Highway. 
Call 867-2551. Mrs. C. Dunn.

47-.3c
F'OR S.ALF]; Two-bedroom frame 
house and garage, storage room 
in back yard. By owner. Call 259- 
2689. 47-4p

FX)R SALE or RENT: Store build
ing, houses, lumber yard building. 
H. L. Davenpo'rt F]state. Contact 
Ixila DuVall, Lakeview, Texas, 
phone 867-2621. 47-tfc

F'OR S.ALF]: Bedroom suite and 
divan. Call G.ayle Greene, 259- 
2912. 46-tfc
F'OR SALF]; 1970 Impala, 2-door 
hardtop, factory air, power steer
ing, ,3-speed automatic, radio and 
white tires $2695. Phone 259- 
2674. 46-2p

50
Each

Inst.illec)
LEM ONS &  CROSS

M.

d f'

'PM I
= .r-i t;

M R - W G RITCHIE

-pei laitnng In —
• o 'S A G F -S
• n  s F R A I  d e s ì o ,NS
•  \A l n n iN O S
• FI ('W F.R 'î A PUANTS

F’OR S.AIyF]; 1959 Chevrolet, rea
sonably priced to sell. Nice look
ing car, $100. Call 25'J-267 1.

46 2p
F’OR S.ALF]; H. L. Davenport 
cabin at 1-ake Kemp, coiniiletely 
furiiinhed, with boat and iniitor. 
! ■■ntait .Mr«, l.ula DuVall, I iike- 
iit-w, Texas, phone -67-2621.

4 5-tfc

os his girl

Sun . Mon f i le .  Apr 4, S 6
“ The Man W ho Had 

Power Over W om en" (R )

Delivery Servire 
G n ,; NJit«.« Al Holidays

12«) Noel 
Memphis Tex.i« Fiìtchh, Fiorisi

T I I :rc' \v hr, 
Wed., Thur«., Fri., and 5sl.  

April 7, A. 9 and 10
"H ow  T o Frame A  F ifg "

R'l" ; ' . Hilarity Whei.
IFt'tN KNOTTR runp down

Gity Hall' (G)

i STORM SHELTERS: Metal or
I concrete, custom made. See at 
: Lucy’s Beauty Shop, 715 North 
; 10th. Phone 259-3442. 40-8p
F'OR SAIE; 1963 Chevrolet Im
pala. Good school car. Contact 
Kenneth or Randy Dale. Phone 
259-36.30. 4.3-tfc
F'OR S.ALE; Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Flstelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. lO-tfc
F'OR S.ALE: 2-l)edroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-206.3 or 
269-2372. 2H-tfc
F’ OR SALF]; Modern 2-bedrooni 
house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully carpetco, modern 
cabinets, plumhod for washer and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 269-3211.

8-tfc
F’OR S.ALF]; 4 burner Vesta 
apartment range, 2 years old, 
$70.00. Call 269-2881 or 259- 
2541. Mrs. Lester Campbell.

45-tfc
MINNOAA’S, worms, Quanah-type 
stink Ixait. 1 H north on Highway 
287, pink house west of highway.

44-4p
FOR SALE: The J. C. Rogers 
home, 303 N. 13th. If interested, 
call 259-2268. -37-tfc
Two and three bedroom houses 
for sale, frame and brick. If you 
need a home in Memphis, contact 
Byron Baldwin, Salesman, Ben 
Park.s Co. of Dallas, Texas

38-tfc

FOR SALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, N. 
18th; 4 units, brick, apartment 
furnished; 2 bedroom trailer 
house, 6 weeks, furnished; 1968 
16 ft. boat, 100 hp Mercury mot
or; Red Iaiwc building on High
way 287: .380 acreiv, 80 in cul
tivation, 300 grass, 7 mi. Mem
phis: Pounds Cafe, equipment
and possession; 3 bedroom house, 
F’ .IL.A. approved loan; .3 bedroom, 
2 baths. 4 car garage, in edge of 
town; 3 bedroom, 2 hath, with 70 
acres land and 30 acres Bermuda 
gram with irrigation; 107 acres 
irrigated land, 10 mi. Meinphi.s; 
2 hay barns.

ROBERT A. WELLS 
Phone 259-3431 

Morris Odom, salesman
45-tfc

Kor Rent

FOR RENT ; .3-liedroom house 
Call 259-328.3 after 6:30 p. m.

47-tfc

TWO-BF]DROOM hou.«e for rent 
or Sale. Call 259-2555. 47-tfc
FOR RENT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart
ments. 269-2179. 46-tfc
F̂ DR RENT: F’ umished apartment; 
bills paid, reasonable rent. Call rr 
see Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main fit.. 
Main Apartments. 25-tfc
F’OR RENT; KiU'henettes and 
rooms, by nay or week, Alharmbra 
Courts. IX tfc
FOR LEASE; 75’ x 66’ husine.ui 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 2.59 
.1070. 27-tfr

SP E C IA L  N O T IC E S ' Help Wanùd
HANNAH'S husband Hector hates 
work so he cleans the rugs with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

47-lc

WANTED: p. tion
for paid fin-mai.. Appi,

St Citjlson to 
Office.

Jack

DO you have a hearing problem? 
Herald Yeager, .Audiotone dealer, 
will he at Dr. Goodall's office 
Monday, April 5. The man that 
gives service after the sale. Write 
Box 295 or phone 447-2302, Wel
lington, Texas, 17-le

Wanted
WANTED to di. hildreni 
fants sewing, ('all 2,");».?321!

I DO general yard work, haul 
trash and trimmings. L. V. Shock-
ley, 259-2842. Memphis. 47-2p

WANTF]D: Beauty Oiienda 
tact Carolene Young. 
Beauty Shop, 2.'‘.| ■<33l.

BLUF] Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Perry’s. 4 7-lc

FAMBRO GATES and Pt, 
Designed by and built fori 
ers. All steel; wind proofu 
made. Full details availsble] 
James R. Brown, 259-345l|

REWARD: The Memphis Rotary 
Club is offering a reward of 
$250.00 to anyone providing in
formation leading to the arrest 
snd conviction of a person or per
sons illegally selling narcotics, 
dangerous drugs, or marijuana in 
the Memphis-Hall County area.

47-lc
Memphis Upholi

LEG CRAMPS? Try Supplical 
with calcium, only $1.98 for a 
bottle 60 tablets at Fowlers Drug.

47-6p

114 N. 7th —  Pho. 2S 
Niçhl Pho. 259-3 
Pick-up and deBvtpl 
Free  ̂ estimate on U| 

Upholstery Work

IS money your problem? Here’s 
the answer— become an Avon 
Representative— earn good mon
ey in your spare time near your 
home. W'rite Box 98, Plainview, 
Texas, or The Memphis Democrat.

47-lc
WILL the person who picked up 
Nona Ledger’s bedspread by mis
take at Tribble Cleaners please 
return it to 104 Main Street.

47-lp

TREE, SHRUBBE 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Sprav Ten 
FREE INSPECnONl 

— W ork Guárante 
Call

FRED CÜLL»
510 North llth

RF]DCCF] excess liquids with Flu- 
idex, $1.69— Ixise Weight safely 
with Dex-.A-Diet, 98c, at F'owlers 
Drug. 47-2p

A & A Drillini!
FERTILIZE and Kill Weeds be
fore or after they are growing 
with F'erti-loine. Applicators are 
available. Hall County F'arm Sup
ply. 43-tfc

I.Akeview
Ph. 867-2231 I’h.JS)
Service well engines 

pumps and do well i 
•

Ffighway 2.56 in IjiIpi

HAVF] your F'raming done at 
Hudlow Art Gallery. We frame 
anything. Highway 287, F]stelline, 
Texas. 43-tfc
Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets Ik F’.-Vap “ water pills.’’ 
F’owlers Rexall Drug. 40-10p i
Has your septic tank or cesspoo' 
shown any signs of sluggishneai'’ 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • off, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? If so, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tf«'
RF]DEE.M your Gold Rond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. i,o.

2 1 -tf(
ASK us about Surface (Tarpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. 
Lusk Cleaners. 52-tfc

W I L L I A M S
P H O TO  STUDIO

f’ lcturea fur every occasion 
Call Gussie Williams 

820 Mendon
1-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart 
menta in Lakevrew furnished or Ì 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J Du j 
Vail, 867-2621. 3.5 tC

LF]T me build youi kitchen cab 
ini'ts, bookcase, china cabinet 
■ ar port, fuundation work, bmisi' 
leveling, t ■‘modeling and repair
ing. S. F]. Lane. Phone '259-250C

38-tf.

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOI

Ambulance .Servid

PHONF

MONUMEN1
AT FACTORY PRICE 

WILLIS FELLOW 8»
GRA-NITE QUARR 

GRANITE. 0K1>
Phone KE* 2I4Í

S u r p l u s  F| 
HOr SESl

U(

F'OR RF1NT: Flxrcllent biisiui
locati ■- for beauty parlnr. offic 
*- or tmall business. Ctil tie 
paid. Rent very rcu.-inaFilc. .Ad I 
rian Odimi, 721 .Main St. Pìh. i. 
259-2179. in tf- i

West Texas Shaver 
Repair

Remington Shaver
F’actory Authorized .--rvi . 

Norcli . .Sunbeam-.Shiclr R<in«<iT’ 
•All mail order« handled promptly

ELMER H O LLE Y
I5l*i W 22nd F*ho. 669-60S7 

Pampa, Texi
47 4p

M O R R I S  
SA N D , G R A V E L  

AND C E M E N T CO.
Concrete construction 

is best I
tOl South 5th St 

Ph. 2.50-2556 Memphis
Sl-tf.

T o be moved out of 
2-3br. frame. a;b. 
»dated , hd. wd floors!

$ 10 .0 0  down if you H
i lot. 5  yr. pay-out

Ed TiiriHT .Vffl
. . .  ST* -ài. n

KIRBY SALES A  SERVICE 
o f Pampa 

512 S. Cuyler 
announces Lusk Cleaners 

103 N lOth. 259 30 3 1 
as an authori/eri 
F’ ick Up Station 

for repair o f Kirby 
Swreepers

Also repair on most 
other makes

37 tf.

, 304 W. Ten'h
I Borger. ,
273-7571

BAN KERS LIFE AN D 
C A SU A L T Y  CO.
Income Hans - - I

Cash Plans $ I 5 to $30 per d a y ' 
Major Hospital —  l i f e  i 

pays at H om e or in Hospital; 
Chiropractic D octors 

EDNA DOBBS I 
ChildrTM, T «xat

47 Ic I

TYPKWMIFR
MA(H!'^'  HIPA'

Have I 
and addi' •

ROY M
T rpewriirr 

Call cr- -t
W e llin g to n


